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i have considered the birds;

And I find their life good,
And better the better understood.--

GEORGE •IC1)ONALD.

THE Scottish poet struck the keynoteof bird protectionwhen
he said, the more we study the life of birds the better we under-

standthem,and he inti•natesthat it is i•npossible
to find anything
that is not goodin bird life.
Nearly a scoreof yearssinceoneof the Fellowsof our Society,
the late George B. Senneft,first called ttie attention of ornithologiststo the rapid disappearanceof our non-gamebirds, especially
the water birds, owing to their use as •nillineryornaments,this
fashionhaving then assumedalarming proportions.
As the result of his alarm note, the original A. O. U. Bird Protection Committee was organized in •886 and much good work

was accomplished;later a National AububonSocietywasorganized and managedby ' Forestand Stream,'until it outgrewits promoters,or the fashionof wearingthe plumageof wild birdsseemed
to decline, whenthe AudubonSocietyandthe A. O. U. Protection
Committee ceased to exist, except in name. It was hoped that

the reform wasa permanentone, but a few years later the fashion
revived to a greater extent than ever before. Coincident with
this revival a few local or StateAudubonsocietieswere organized,
and have sincebeen doing splendidaggressivework. They are
confined,however,exclusivelyto localitieswhere the mostactive

ornithological
work has been done,notably,Massachusetts,
Connecticut, New York, Pennsylvaniaand Illinois. Necessarilythe
work of these societies is local, and it was not until another orni-

thologist,Mr. Abbott H. Thayer, appealedto the bird-lovingpub-
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lic for financial supportwith which to establisha warden system
for the protectionof the breeding sea birds, that anything of a
national character was attempted.

How very successfulhas been the result of Mr. Thayer's appeal
to preservethe bird life of the seashorefor posterityis shownby
the annualreportsof this Committee. While the ornithologistsof
the country are investigatingthe habits, food and distributionof
. birds, they note and call attention to their disappearance,both
by natural and artificial causes, and sound the alarm which is
responded to by the Audubon Societies that are at the present

time doing such energetic,systematicand effectivework in bird
protection. In this connectionit is interestingto note howclosely
Audubon societiesand work for the protection of birds follow in

the stepsof scientificornithologicalwork.
The accolnpanying
map (P1. Iii) showsthat in the Stateswhere
the American Ornithologists'Union has the largestmembership,
Audubon societies have been established, and that where there are

no workingornithologists,no Audubonsocietiesexist,and noneare
likely to be founded. This is notably the case in the Gulf States
and in some parts of the West. This may in some degree be
accountedfor by the smallnessof the populationin these localities;
happily, however,where the smallestnumberof peoplelive is the
least needfor protectionwork,the greatestneed being in the most
densely populated centers,especiallynear the great cities and
towns havinga large foreignelementamongtheir citizenswho will
kill anythingthat flies,be it large or small.
The two great bodies of bird-lovers should go hand in hand,
one for the purposeof obtainingan intelligent insight into bird
life, and the other for the protection of the life of the bird.
During the past few yearsAudubonSocietieshavebeenorganized quite rapidly, so tbat now thirty-twoare in existence,someof

them doing excellen,tand valuablework, whileothersare merely
organizations
in name,being small,and their influencealmostrestrictedto the townin whichthey are located;however,theselatter
will serveasthe nucleusfromwhichto expandin thefuture. Many
of the mostactive Audubonworkershave for a long time agitated
the subject of a national body composedof representativesfrom
each State societywho could give attentionto all subjectsof a
national

character.
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During the pastyear, after two meetingsof delegates,one held

in Cambridge,Mass.,in November,•9o•, and a secondin New
York in April, •9o2, the idea culminatedin the formationof a
federation

known as the National

Committee

of Audubon

Societies.

The primaryworkof this Committeeis to look afterlegislation,
the formation of new Audubon societies,and the distribution of

uniform literature,in conjunctionwith the work of the A. O. U.
ProtectionCommittee. As the work done by these two bodiesis
so closelyrelated, and as the samepersonacts as the chairmanof
each, but one report is deemed advisable. Before, however,

detailingthe actual results accomplishedduring the past twelve
monthsthe Chairmantakes this opportunityof suggestingcertain
lines of activityfor the comingyear, as well for membersof the
AmericanOrnithologists'
Union as for the membersof the various
Audubon

Societies.

Every ornithologistshouldbe the center of bird knowledgein
his locality,not workingfor his own pleasureonly, but seekingto
gather about him all of the bird lovers in his sectionto instruct
themin the life history,and especially
the economic
value,of birds.
He should especiallyseek to interest the young people and children, for he may thus be educatingand developinga learner who
will someday develop into an Audubon or a Baird. These local
groupswill enlarge,their influencespread,and soonmay resultin
an Audubon Society, if one does not already exist, or in
strengthening
the one nowat work. The ornithologistshouldalso
make himselfthoroughlyacquaintedwith the gameand bird laws
of his State, and if they are satisfactoryand comprehensive,
shouldnever in the slightestdegreeviolate them, either in spirit
or in deed, and he will thus be in a positionto exact from every
other citizen a like strict conformitywith the bird statutes. If the
bird laws are not satisfactoryhe shouldat once agitatethe subject
of adoptingthe AmericanOrnithologists'
Union modellaw for his
State, and should by every means in his power seek to create
public opinionin favor of a new bird law.

Besides
hisknowledge
ofthedistribution
andmigration'
ofthe

birds of his vicinity he shouldacquirea comprehensiveknowledge
of the food habits of the birds, in order that he may intelligently
direct the attention of the agriculturistsof his locality to the good
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that the birds are doing and how great an asset to the State they
are from an economicstandpoint. To get this professional
knowledge it is not necessaryfor him to collect bird stomachsfor

investigation,
for the necessary
investigationshave already been
admirably made by the Division of BiologicalSurvey of the
United States Department of Agriculture. The many excellent
reports issuedas the result of the work of the corps of expertsof
this division,shouldbe studied carefullyby everypersonwho considershimself an ornithologist.
Again, an ornithologistshould seek to attract attentionto the

economic
andethicalsideof birdlifeandto mouldpublicopinio.n
throughshort,pithy articlesin the press. Strictlyscientificstatementsclothedin a popularand attractive dresswill alwaysbe read
and do good, and will often be republished by many widely
separatedpapers. If prejudice exists amongthe peopleregarding certainbirds,suchas owls,hawks,etc.,and if anybirdswhich
are reallynon-gamebirds are consideredas game birds,a well
devised and instructive seriesof articles regarding these species
shouldbe contributedto the press. Prejudiceis alwaysthe result
of lack of knowledgeand the ornithologistshouldseek to inform
the public by every meansin his powerof the good officesof birds
and thus changeprejudiceto ardent friendship.
The work of the Audubon

Societies follows somewhat the same

channels,but insteadof beingthe effortof a singleindividual,is
that of a numberof well equippedindividualswho work as a unit,
and direct the effortsof a large numberof helpersknown as local
secretaries. Every well equippedAudubonSocietyshouldhave
an ExecutiveCommitteewith an active,energeticchairmanwho,
if possible,should be an ornithologist,or if this be not feasible
there

should be one on the committee.

One

of the members

shouldbe a lawyerto whomshouldbe referredall legislativeand
legal mattersthat need attention. The treasurer, if such can be
obtained,shouldbe a person who can successfully,by personal
influence, finance the affairs of the society, and the secretary
should be a person who is capable and willing to devote much

time and labor freely to the work. On the committeeshouldbe
somepersonwhois readywith the pen, and capableof establishing
active relations with the public press. Moreover, the executive
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committee should never be a large one, but one harmoniousin
feeling, easy to get at and responsiveto an urgent call. The
presidentof the societyneed not necessarilybe an ornithologist,
but should

be a man or woman

well known in the State and of

widespread influence. The larger the list of vice-presidentsthe
better; these should be well known and influential persons from
all portionsof the Commonwealth,and should include teachers,
preachers,legislators,agriculturists,etc., but only those who are

heartily and earnestly in sympathywith the work of btrd protection. With this equipmentfor the worklet us considerbriefly
what the work of an active, energeticAudubon Societyis.

]•irsl.--As

rapidly as possiblethe Stateshouldbe organized

into small districts and in each one should be established

a local

board,with a secretaryto carry out the plans suggestedby the
parentsociety,and alsoto securemembersfor the societyand to
create local sentiment in favor of bird protection, and the enforcement of the laws.

Second.--A number of illustrated lectures should be kept
activelyin circulationamongthe local branches. These lectures
should not be too scientific in character, but the narrative of bird

life, explainingthe lantern slides,shoulddeal brieflywith the food
habits, and especiallywith the song and home life of the bird.
Everything in the lecture shouldinducea desirein the hearerto
continue the study of the bird as a fellow citizen, entitled to love

and protection. The lecturesmaybe efficientlysupplemented
by
bird charts,if scientificallycorrectin drawing,and by well selected
libraries of bird books,to be loanedfor statedperiodsto the local
clubs or branches.

Third.--In the United States at the present time there are
enrolled in the public and private schoolsnearly •8,ooo,ooo
children. It is with this vast body of plastic minds that the

AudubonSocietiesmustdeal and mustbendeveryenergyto see
that they are early taughtto know and love the birds. The hope
and promiseof bird protectionin this countrylies in the education
of this vast army of young people. If they can be broughtinto
sympathywith the Audubonmovement,as it now exists,there will
not be so muchneed of legislation,nor will so many wardensbe
needed in the future. The Societiesin eachStateshouldget in
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touch and establishworkingrelationswith the Superintendent
of
Public Instruction,to the end that educationalbird leafletsmaybe
distributedamong the teachers, who will have them read to or
distributedamong the pupils. The seedthus sownamongthe
children will bear fruit of love for nature that will affect the parent
and the home.

Fourth.-- Anotheractivityof the AudubonSocietiesshouldbe
to exact strict conformityto the bird laws of the State, not by
prosecutions
in their own name.but by securinglegalevidenceof
violations of bird laws that come under their notice and furnishing

it to the legallyconstitutedauthorities,usuallythe game commissioners, for use in prosecutions. All such violations as killing

protected birds by pseudosportsmen,wantonly for sport or
practice,by boys who rob and destroynests,or kill birds with
catapultor airgun,by the foreignelementwhoimaginethat liberty
meanslicense,by all whoengagein the barbarouspracticeof what
is knownas sideshoots,and by the pot hunterwhokills protected
birds and sendsthem to market wherethe dealersmay keep them
in cold storagefor future use; by the plume hunters who shoot
the breedingbirdsthat the devotees
of fashionmaybe pampered
at the price of suffering and cruelty.

In everysectionof the countrymaybefoundlargeandflourishing organizations
of women,bandedtogetherfor mutualimprovement. These women'sclubscan be madepowerfulauxiliariesand
helpersof the Audubonmovement
if the matterisbroughtto their
notice in a reasonableand intelligent manner. On numerous
importantoccasions
during the past year a consideration
of the
Audubon movement has formed one of the subjects of debate

by conventions
of women's
clubs. If the clubwomenof America
frown upon the use of birds' plumagefor millinery ornamentsvery
muchgroundwill have beengainedfor the cause.

That it isnecessary
to watchthemarketsandmillineryestablishmentsat the presenttime is only too well known. Very recently
nearly8o,oooSnowBuntingswerefoundby a Stategamewarden
in a cold storagehousein one of the larger easterncities, and
were identifiedby a trained ornithologist.The writer of this
reporthas recentlyseenofferedfor sae by one of the leading
departmentstoresin New York suchvaluablebirdsas Flickers
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mxde up for millinery ornaments. The millinery advertisements
in the papersopenlyoffer birds' plumage,seeminglywithout fear
of the laws. The followingtaken from a New York paper, of
Oct. 2•, I9O2, showsthat the work of the Audubon Societiesis
not yet finished. "At •2o.oo Hat of tan felt, shepherdess
shape;
bound with tan velvet, trimmed only with a beautiful bird, the

colorsof whoseplumage--white, rich redbrown,gray and black,
blend artisticallywith the hat."
Letters havebeen broughtto the attention of your Committee
that havebeen sentout by featherdealersofferingto buy in large
quantities such birds as herons, terns, gulls, etc. Further, the
Committee has on file a strictly reliable accountof the killing of
40,000 game birds, mostly sandpipers,on the North Carolina
coast,for millinery purposes,the bodiesof the birds having been
thrown away after the plumage was secured. In this connection
it may be well to suggestto sportsmenthat if they wish the game
birdsof the countrypreservedthey mustinsistthat all game laws
shouldcontaina sectionas follows: "It shallbe unlawfulfor any
personto catchor kill, bny or sell, have in possession
or ship, at
any time, any wild bird known as a gamebird, to be usedas an
articleof dressor for millinerypurposes."
]r•fth.--The Audubon Societiesshouldget in touch with the
farmers' clubs,the granger,agriculturalandhorticulturalsocieties
of their own States in order that their members may be taught
how much good the birds do the agricultural and forestry industries. The agricultural interest of the country is by far the
largestand mostimportant one, and thosedirectly interestedin it
far outnumber

those interested

in other

industries.

The

farmers

should be taught to feel regardingthe much misunderstood
and
persecutedowl family as the late Lord Kimberley did, who once
said, "Almost the greatestcrime which any one can commiton
my estateis to kill an owl."

Duringthe pastyear legislativeworkhasprogressed
satisfactorily, two Stateshavingadoptedthe modellaw, viz., Kentuckyand
Ohio; Congress
adoptedit for the Territoryof Alaska,and it was
adoptedin the NorthwestTerritories,underthe title of the • Useful
Bird Ordinance,'approvedApril 19, 19o2. This ordinanceapplies
to a largerextentof country.than
is coveredby anylaw in the
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United States, and coupledwith the provisionof the Alaska law,
givespracticallyuniformprotectionto non-gamebirds throughout
the region north of the United States and west of Hudson Bay,
with the singleexceptionof British Columbia.
During the cominglegislativeseasonit is proposedto make an
active effort to obtain the passageof the A. O. U. model law in
the following States: California, Georgia, Kansas, Michigan,

.Minnesota,
Missouri,Montana,North Carolina,Oklahoma,
Oregon, Pennsylvania,Tennessee,Texas, Virginia, Washington,and
West Virginia.
The accompanying
map (P1. IV) showshow large a part of the
United States still requires legislative work. The Committee
urges upon the members of the Union and of the Audubon
Societies resident in the several States mentioned

above to make

the passageof the A. O. U. model law x their personal interest.
A citizen of a State has a far greater influencein suchmatters
than an outsider, no matter how well intentioned and sincere his

efforts •nay be. Create a sentiment by speaking or writing to
your senator and representative and urge the merits of the bill
and the vital necessityfor its passage. Get as many as possible
of your friends and neighbors to do the same, get the press and

clergyto take up the subject,and likewisethe farmers'clubs. In
this manner the voice of the people will be heard from all parts of
the State and the intelligentlegislatorwill carry out the wishesof
his constituents.

The subjectof bird protectionlong sincepassedthe emotional
stage,and while there may still be connectedwith the growing
movement some pure sentiment, it cannot be consideredany
longer sentimental,but is founded on cold facts.
Careful investigationhas provedthat birds are of great economic
value, and to the end that this important asset of the State and

Nation may be preserved,the Audubonmovementexists in this
country.

While the Audubon Societiesand the American Ornithologists'
Union are strugglingto preservethe bird life of our own country,
is there not a broader view to take of bird protection? Should
The modellaw is givenin full in the reportfor I9O2 (Auk, XIX, p. 59)-
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we not take some steps to prevent the loss of bird life in other
countries; in other words, should this movement not be an international

one ?

It is eminently fitting that the bird protectorsof the United
States should join hands with the bird protectorsof the other
world powersto stop the useof the plumageof wild birds, regardless of the habits of the bird.

Recently there'appearedin the pressa noticepublishedby the
Millinery Merchants'ProtectiveAssociation,as follow:
"Inasmuch

as the Audubon

Societies

of New York

and other

cities

have sent out circular letters warning the trade against buying and selling birds and bird plmnage, which has caused the impression to prevail
among some buyers that all birds and bird plumage are prohibited, we
find that it is necessary,in order to inform the trade of what they can and
cannot use, to make the following statement:
"Millfners

are

warned

to

eliminate

from

their

stock

the

birds

of

America protected by State laws, which include what have been popularly

usedfor the last two or three seasonsfor millinery trimming, namely,
gulls, sea pigeons, herons, terns, and grebes.
"The laws, both National and State, do not affect the following imported birds: paradise, parrots, parroquets, merles, impeyans, nicobars•
albenas, Japan and Chinese pheasants, golden pheasants, tnarabous,
gouras, and argus."

These birds certainly all have their missionto performin the
countriesin which they are found, as the North American birds
have on this continent. While it may not be possiblefor this
government to legislate to prevent foreign bird skins from being

admitted,yet it is believedto be a duty of the A. O. U. and the
AudubonSocietiesto call the attentionof the bird-lovingcitizens
of foreign countriesto the great numbersof exotic birds that are
killed to furnish millinery ornamentsfor the American trade. It
is reported that the Government of India, in Septemberof this
year, issuedan official order prohibitingthe export of wild bird
skinsand feathers. This will take from the marketa greatmany
parroquets, impeyans and nicobars. As the United States has
recently come in possessionof a vast insular provincein the
East, we should also urge the Executive of the United States to

instructthe Civil Governmentof the Philippinesnot to permit any
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wild birdsto be killed or shippedfromthoseislandsfor millinery
purposes.

The question of bird protection is important enough for the
American societiesto agitate and recommendan International
Congressfor the purposeof devising means of preservingthe
wild birds of the world. We should at this Congressof bird
studentsand bird protectorssend wordsof greeting and warning

to like bodiesin other portionsof the world,and to that endyour
Committeesuggestthat a committeeof fivemembersbe appointed
by the Presidentof the A. O. U. to prepareand forward memorials

to all bird protectivesocietiesin England, Germany,Holland,
Japanand Australia,or to any other foreign countryfrom which
wild bird skinsare exported. The committeeshouldbe composed
of three Fellows of the Union and two Fellows who are members
of the National Committee of Audubon Societies.
One of the vital

necessities in movements

of this character is

money; without it the work is seriouslyhandicappedand retarded.

During the pastthree yearsan expenditureof lessthan eighteen
hundreddollarsper annum hasserved,by the strictesteconomy,
to meet the necessary
demandsof warden service,printing leafletsfor educationalwork,postage,and actual necessary
traveling
expenses. No salaryor compensation
of anykind has beenpaid.
The work,however,is expandingso rapidly and the demandfor
bird literatureis sogreatfromall partsof the countrythata much
larger sumof moneymust be receivedthis year than heretofore
or the Committee cannotanswer all of the calls upon it. The
detail necessitates
the employment
of clericalaid in orderto give
prompt attention to the large correspondenceand other office
work. Additionalwardenswill be necessarythis year, more of
the •8,ooo,ooo school children should be reached, more farmers
should be educated in the economics of birds than ever before.

These are the plans it is hoped to be able to carry out if the
friendsand loversof the birds will give the financialsupport.
The sordidaspectof continually
holdingup to view the money
questionis disagreeable
but is unfortunatelynecessary. Too few
peoplerealizetheir public socialresponsibilities.If they have
been good to the family they think their whole duty performed,
but thereis a broaderfield--the civicduty of doinggoodto their
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economicstandpoint,is as much a civic duty as voting honestly
and intelligently. The A. O. U. and the Audubon Societiesare
the forces to do the work, but from the citizen who realizes his

civic obligationsmust comethe means.
The work accomplishedduring the pasttwelve monthsis given
in detail under three heads, viz., (•) Legislation,(2)Warden

System,and (3) AudubonWork.
The resultsare given by States, in order that the citizens of
eachmayseeall that hasbeendonefor the birds of their Commonwealth.

ARKANSAS.

Ze•islation.--The bird law is very satisfactory;the only im~
provementthat can be suggestedis to removeall of the beneficial
hawks and owls from the exceptedspecies,leaving only suchas
have been proved to be harnfful by the investigationsof the U.S.
Department of Agriculture.
I4•ardenSystem.- No wardensare employedunderthe Thayer
Fund.

AudubonWork.-- There is no Societyat presentin the State,
althoughthe subjectof organizingone has been under consideration for some time and possiblymay be accomplishedin x9o3.
An active and efficient member of the A. O. U. Protection

Com-

mittee, Mrs. Louise McGown Stephenson,residesin Arkansasand

she reportsthe followingresults: "Although my effortstoward
organizingan AudubonSocietyin the Statehave beenfruitlessso
far, there is no doubt that the subjectof bird protectionhas been
brought to the minds of a great number of peopleduring the past
year, and in such a manner that I can really see its effects. A
casethat attracteda great deal of attention,becauseof its unusual
character, was that against a young man charged with caging a
mockingbird,in violation of the statute. A fine of •3.oo and costs
was imposedand paid and the bird wasreleased. In May, I read
a paper, 'The Economic Value of Birds', before the Arkansas
State Federation of Women's•Clubs, and exhibited the Audubon
Bird Charts, and distributed many copiesof the A. O..U. Protec-
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tion Committee's report, as well as numbers of the Government

bulletins. I have given a set of bird charts to t•e white and
colored schools,and the kindergarten. Several school boards
throughoutthe State have promisedto place the bird chartsin
their schools. In April, I wrote to all the Circuit Judges,asking

them to chargethe grand juries in their circuitsregardingthe
bird law.

"I promisediligencein the comingyear and hope to achieve
moretangibleresultsfrom daily work."
CALIFORNIA.

Zegqslation.--ThisState has practicallyno laws whatever for
the protectionof non-gamebirds, exceptthe crane and meadowlark. Gulls are protectedif within five milesof the town of Santa
Monica. An effort will be made at the next sessionof the legislature, •9o3, to have the A. O. U. •nodel law adopted; this will
afford an opportunityfor the large and flourishingsociety of
ornithologists,the Cooper Club, to display the same intelligent
activity in bird protectionthat they give to bird study. The very
large and valuable agriculturalinterestsof the State certainly
demandthat the valuablebirds of the State shall be protectedby
the most comprehensivelaws.
V•arden System.--No wardens were employed. However,

throughthe Thayer Fund, the servicesof Mr. J. M. Willard of
the CooperClub were securedto investigatethe conditionof bird
life in the vicinity of Eagle and Tule Lakes; his report, given in
full, indicateshow very necessaryit is that a goodbird law should
be enacted at once. He says:

"Three men joined forces to gather grebe plumes for the
market. After a couple of season'swork, one of them dropped

out, leaving the others, who were half-brothers,still at work.
Thesemen wereTom Kurr and Oscar Rankin. They owned a
boat, and a team with which to haul it from one lake to another.

As far as I could find, they only shoton Eagle Lake and Tule
Lake; althoughit is probablethat theyshoton other neighboring
waters. The ranchersof the countryaroundthese lakes seemto
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consider the slaughter of the birds as a legitimate trade, and
encourageit rather than otherwise.
"On June 29, •899, I visited Eagle Lake and foundthe hunters
encampedon the southend: they had a boat, and morningsand
eveningsthey skirted the edge of the lake and shot every grebe
they could see. I asked if they did not often shootthe parents
from the young; and the answerwas: 'Oh, yes, but the young
soondie. We do not shootthe mother if we see the squab.' But
they had killed four or five young that morning. Their season

openedabout the first of May, and at the time of my visit they
claimed to have secured about six hundred skins; fifteen to

eighteengrebeswas considereda good day'swork. In preparing
the skin they strip it off, cutting down the back. An abundance
of plaster of Paris is sprinkled Oil, and after a little drying the
skin is ready for shipment. Their only market was in San
Francisco;but I could not get the name of the firm. The last of
Julythe huntersmovedtheir seat of operations; but 'on the •3rd
of SeptemberI met them returning. I know nothingof their
further operationsthat year.
"Not knowingthe conditionof the birds on Tule Lake before

the shootingbegan,I cannotform a very goodestimateas to the
injury sustained.

"At thetimeof myvisitto TuleLakethisyearthe waterwas
very low, and most of the tules of the shallowerportions of the
lake were beatendown. I walkedout into the very centerof the
lake, the water comingscarcelyabovemy anklesmostof the time.
Going into the marshonly an AmericanBittern was seen,but as I

came out I starteda flockof fifteengrebes,which flappedaway
with discordant cries. Later I found numbers of waders, chief

amongwhich were Black-neckedStilts.
"The lower end of the lake was much deeper, and there was a
little open water between the bunches of tules; on this water
were ducks, coots and grebes in abundance. Consideringthe

lake from what I sawat this end, I shouldsaythat the grebesare
still abundant,but taking the lake as a whole I do not think there
are many grebeson it. I do not think, however,that the upper,
shallowerend of the lake is a goodplacefor grebes,at this'season
of the year at least; further, there might have been numbersof
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birds all about me hidden in the tules, startled by the noiseof
my passage,for I madeconsiderable,flounderingwaist-deepover
and through the mat of fallen tules.
"I can speakwithgreaterauthorityon the conditionof the birds
of Eagle Lake, for I am familiar with it from a six months'stay
in the region.
"I do not think that the numberof grebeshas been affected
seriously,if at all, by the hunters. There were not many birds
near the shore,but out from shore half or three-quartersof a mile
were numbersof the birds. Severalpairs of ducks were seenin
shore,and gulls, terns, cormorants,pelicans,and evenplover, were
abundant. One goosehad her brood still with her.

"The birds out in the lake were, of course,too far awayfor me
to distinguishspecies;but frequentlybirds wouldswimin shore,
in pairsor singly,and thesewereusuallygrebes. WhenI wason
the lake in x899, I rowed out amongthese birds, and was able to
determinethat mostof them weregrebes.
"So muchfor the work of the ' professional
' plumehunters. I
do not think that their work has had much permanent effect on

the birds. The personswho do the most lasting harm are the
ranchersin the neighboringmountainsand valleys. In July, x899,
I witnesseda sickeningslaughter. Three men visited a heronry
of Great Blue Herons, in which the youngbirds were about twothirds grown. With rifles they shot every heron,youngand old,
that they could see, killing forty or fifty in all. Earlier in the
seasonthey had visited a breedingground of gulls,pelicans,and
cormorants,and had broken every egg they could find. The
reasonsgiven for this slaughteris that the birds are killing off the
fish from the lake, and that they are of no use in the world."
Mr. Willard adds,in a subsequentletter, that he is heartily in
sympathywith the movementfor the passageof good bird laws
in the PacificCoastStates,wherethey are badly needed.
.4udubonl•/ork.--- The AudubonSocietyis merely a local one
at Redlandsand is not doingany active State work.
The CooperClub shouldtake the matter of a good bird law in
hand at once, and shouldalsofoster and encouragethe Audubon
movement

in California.
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CONNECTICUT.

Zegislalion.--The bird law is very satisfactory,as it embraces
in its sections all of the A. O. U. model law.

WardenSyslem.- No wardenswere employedby the Thayer
Fund.

,4udubon Work.- The Connecticut Society is doing most
excellent work and is. one of the most aggressiveand wellequippedin the country. It reportsa membershipof 7,•65.
It has distributed many leaflets,besides2,000 copies of the
bird law; thesehave beenpostedin all expressoffices,and in •26
summerhotels, and it is contemplatedputtingthem in saloons.
It hasthreeillustratedtravelinglecturesand eighteencirculating
libraries. The latter have been in 35 different schools,three
months

each.

Bird chartshave been sent to 53 schoolsand libraries. The
illustratedlectureshave been sent out 54 times.
The Societyputsits energiesin lectures,charts,and libraries.
DELAWARE.

Zegislalion.- The A. O. U. model law is in force.

WardenSystem.-- No wardenswere employedby the Thayer
Fund.

Audubon Work.--The secretary of the Delaware Audubon
Societyreportsa membership
of 535. "We have distributedno
leaflets, but copies of our bird law have been posted in all the
stationsalong the line of the Delaware Railroad and in every
post-officein townswhere we have a member; also many have
been placed in the public schools. The President owns an illustrated lecture and has been mostgenerousin its use. Our Society

is very scattered,but we have created a publicsentimentin favor
of bird protection."
DISTRICT

OF COLUMBIA,

Ze•islatian.- The law is satisfactoryand is rigidly enforced.
Audubon [4fork.--This Societyreports 292 members. Number
of leaflets and circulars distributed, 245, besidescopiesof laws
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sent to all who have applied for them, and to many who have not.

This Societyfeels that its mosteffectivework has beenaccomplishedin its educationalefforts,throughthe schoolsand frequent
meetingsand lecturesin the winter months,and field meetings
during April and May, for the past three years. Classesfor
teachershave been formed and coursesof six weeks'study given.
All milliners and dealershave been warned againstselling the
plumage of native birds. Occasional inspectionsof markets,
millinery establishments,
and live bird stores have been made.
The Society has not directly made any prosecutionsbut has
furnished

evidence

that

has led to convictions

in a number

of

cases.

A referencelibrary of bird booksis owned,to whichadditions
are made from time to time.

FLORIDA.

Legislation.-- The law is satisfactoryand is being enforced.

P•arden14/'ark.
-- Floridacontainssomuchwild land,especially
in the southernportion, and is the home of so many interesting
and beautiful birds, that the Thayer Fund employs a special
officer who has legal authority to make arrestsand who devotes

his entire time to the work of bird protection. As the territory
that he has to coveris very large, and the methodsof travel are
slow and uncertain, it would be a great help in the work if the
Societycould securethe funds with which to purchasea lightdraft naptha or electric launch. This would enable our warden
to moverapidlyfrom placeto placeand readilyovertakeplumers,
who haveto dependon sailsas a motivepowerwhile visitingthe
breeding grounds when pursuing their nefarious business. Our
warden,Mr. Bradley,is well known to severalmembersof the

A. O. U., and alsoto membersof the FloridaAudubonSociety.
How very necessary
this specialwork in SouthernFlorida is,
can bestbe shownby a letter dated April 30, i9o2, addressedto
the Chairman

of the Executive Committee

of the Florida Audubon

Societyby one of the members,a residentof the southernsection
of the State,to whomthe questionwasreferredfor investigation.
"I did not at onceansweryour letter in referenceto rookeries
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and the appointmentof game wardensto look after them, because
I was not then certain where the greatest need for protection,in
this sectionof the country,existed. But I have sincefound out.
I returned only last night from an extendedcruiseamongthe
Keys to Cape Sable and the Southwest'coast. At Cape Sable I
found the paradiseof plumehuntersand the purgatoryof birds.
The latter, driven from haunt to haunt all over the State, have at

last reachedthe uttermostlimit of mainlandterritory,and to it
the hunters

have followed

them.

There

dwells

in a state of

constantterror the last surviving flock of Flamingo known to

existwithinthe boundaries
of our State;they numbernearlyone
thousandbirds and are wonderfullybeautifulto look upon. There

are alsoRoseateSpoonbills,
Egrets,WoodIbises,andmanyother
speciesin sadlydiminishednumbers,but still numerous
enough
to delightthe heart of an ornithologistor bird lover. But, alas,
the relentless plume hunter has followed them even to this remote

sanctuary,and the reporteddestructionof bird life last month is
heart sickening. The utter extermination of those'beautiful
remnantscan only be averted by the prompt appointmentof a
resolutegamewardenand a rigid enforcementof existinglaws.
"The game warden, to deal with this situation,must be a resident, well acquaintedwith local conditions,a strong,fearlessman,

and one fully alive to the valueof bird protection;also, he must
be not only willing but anxiousto serve.
"Fortunatelyfor the birdsand for us, I foundresidingat Cape
Sable, a man who combines in himself all these requirements.
He is a young man, brought up from earliest childhood on the
east coast of Florida, a thoreugh woodsman,a sturdy, fearless
fellow, filled with a righteous indignation against the wretches

who,in opendefianceof all laws,are usingeveryeffortto kill off
the few remainingbirds of that section,and he is anxiousto be
investedwith authorityfor the protectionof thosethat still remain.
He has a brother equally interested in the subject who would
makea mostefficientdeputy. I haveknowntheseboysfor many
years, and can honestlysay that I know of no better man for
gamewardenin the whole State of Florida than the elder. It is
a casein which the promptest possibleaction is desirable, since
another seasonwill doom the Cape Sableflocks to destructionif
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measuresfor protection are not taken in time.

The warden must

have fullest authorityfrom the State and be supportedby the
entire strengthof our Society; also a certainremunerationmust
be given him, as he will be obligedto covermuchterritory at a
great expenseof time."
Sincehis appointmentin May last Mr. Bradleyhasbeenactively
engagedin visitingall partsof his territory, postingnotices,and
thoroughlyinformingthe citizensthat there is now a law protecting birds. A large classof the citizensare law abiding, but were
not before acquaintedwith the fact that a bird law is in force. In
severalother channelshe hasrenderedvaluableservice,especially
in investigating
the subjectof ' egging,'whichhasheretoforebeen
carriedon in an alarming and very destructivemanner. Every
effort will be made during the coming breeding seasonto stop
this wastefulpractice,as it is now absolutelyillegal.
Another warden was employed,Capt. C. G. Johnson,keeper of
the Sand Key Lighthouse,aboutsevenmilesfrom Key West. A
large number of seabirds breed on this and adjacentkeys,all of
which have been thoroughlypostedwith warning notices. The
wardenreportsthat no birdshave been shot nor have any eggs
been taken by fishermenor others. Someeggs are destroyed
everyyear by turtlescrushingthemwhenthey are crawlingup on
the key to deposittheir own eggs. The warden also writes that
the Key West fishermenare all under obligationsto him for
permitting them to come ashore on the key in order to catch
sardinesfor bait. "They have all beennotifiedby me personally
about the law, and I do not think that they will give any trouble
in the future." I was informedby a previouskeeper that several
thousandbreedingbirds couldnot successfully
raisemore than a
few hundredyoung, so thoroughlywere the eggs collectedor
trampledon in orderto get freshoneson the succeeding
visit.
The sea birds that breed on the various keys at the Dry
Tortugashave had completeprotection,as per the followingletter
from T. C. Treadwell, Captain,commandingU.S. Naval Station,
April 2•, x9o2.
"Dear

Sir:--

"Replying to your.letter of the t2th inst. with regard to the protection of birds on these keys, I have to state as follows:
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•It has been the custom here for a long time to get eggs from Bird
Key. A short time after my arrival here (in June last) I issuedan order
œorbiddingthis and publishedthe posterof the Ornithologists' Union, and
birds

have

not been

harassed

since

that

time.

•I will have the warning noticesyou sent posted,and issuenecessary
orders œorthe protection oœthe birds on these keys, and do whatever 1
can to help the Ornithologists' Union in their work.

•Bird Key is less than a mile œromFort Jefi:erson. Upon this key
gulls, terns, etc., breed in enormous numbers, also to some extent on
Loggerhead, abont three miles distant.

•There are in this vicinity, besidestile abovegulls and terns, pelicans,
hawk% doves, boatswain birds, and other sea hirdsY

PelicanIsland, in Indian River, which is the breedinghomeof
a large colonyoi Brown Pelicans,was cared for by a paid warden
during the presentyear. Mr. Paul Kroegel, who was in charge,
reports that the island was postedwith warningnotices,and that
he kept close watchover it. He also saysthat owing to reckless
slaughterin formeryears the birds are not nearly as plentiful as
:•ormerly,but as the birds are not being disturbedthis year they
have becomevery tame. On May =5 they had about finishedlaying eggs. On July •5 he wrotethat •the youngwere all able to
fly. I believethis to be the mostpeacefulseasonthe birds have
known. Living as I do directly opposite the island I can see
every boat that goesthere. I have only had occasionto go there
four times in addition to my regular trips. It is impossibleto tell
how many youngwere raised but I shouldjudge aboutfive hundred or more."

As it is important that this colonyshouldalwaysbe protected,
it has been deemedadvisableto get legal possession
of it, and to
that end your Committeehas had it surveyedand hastaken all
the necessarystepsto purchasethe island from the State of Florida, the title still being in the name of the Commonwealthas
unsurveyedpublic lands. It is hopedthat before the.next breed-

ing season
is reached
the A. O. U. willhax;e
absolute
control
of
the island as ownerin fee simple. In this connectionit is fitting
to call attention to the very valuable aid renderedby Mrs. F. E.
]3. Latham, of Grant, in securingprotectionfor this colonyof pelicans, and alsofor materialhelp in other matte•:srelatingto bird
protection in her sectionof Florida.
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Audubon I4/'ork.- The State Societyis particularlyaggressive
and is doing fine work, especiallyin educationallines. The
chairmanof their ExecutiveCommitteereportsthe distributionof
about 4,000 leaflets. "In addition, 2,200 warningnoticeshave
been sentto everypart of the State; 3oo of thesewerepostedin
the officesof the SouthernExpressCompanyand one in every
post officein the State.

"Fifteen Massachusetts
AudubonBird Charts,acco•npanied
by
the • First and SecondBookof Birds' (Miller), are iu circulation
asthe nucleusof a library. They are in chargeof local secretaries
who place them in schoolsin their towns. Notices have been sent

to personsfound violating State bird laws,and salesof cagedwild
birds have been prevented. Letters were written to Florida Congressmenurgingthe passageof the AlaskaGamebill. An article

was written by a me•nberof the Societyon the aigrette,entitled
' Does Fashion make Women Heartless?' This was originally
published in the Florida • Times-Union', was copied in many
other papers,and was eventuallypublishedin leaflet form for
general distribution.
"As the introduction of bird study in schoolssee•nedto be a
matter to bring before the people,severalarticleson this subject
have been contributed to the ' Times-Union ', and all have been

published,throughthe courtesyof the editor, Mr. Wilson.
"Special editorials on bird protection have been written and

publishedby Mr. Painter,editorof the ' Florida Agriculturist.'
"For the first ti•ne, in Florida, summerschoolswere opened
at variouslarge centers,and it was the endeavor of the Societyto
have someattentiongivento bird and nature study,and it is felt
that our successwas largely forwarded by Mr. Sheats, State
Superintendentof Instruction. The influenceof the summerwork
is showingitself in the schoolsof the State, as the following
extracts from letters bear witness: ' East Florida Seminary and

Military Institute, J. M. Guillia•n,Sup't. In our sciencework we
showthe valueof birdsand shalltry to have every studentleave
the institutiona lover and protectorof birds.' The Presidentof
the State Normal School says: ' Our model schoolhas a large
amountof naturestudyand we urgeyoung'teachersto cultivatea
love of birds and explain their economicvalue to their pupils. It
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is a pleasureto me to encouragethis work, which I hopein the
future to carry on in a more systematicmanner.'
"The membershipof our Societyis about 4oo; lately some23o

circularletterssolicitingmembershiphavebeensentout and it is
hoped good results will follow. When we realize what interest
has been developedsince the Society was organized in •9oo,
especiallyamongthe educationalclasses,we feel we are furthering
bird protection."
ILLINOIS.

Ze•islalion.-- The bird law is satisfactory,as it embracesnearly
all of the A. O. U. model

law.

I4/ardenS«,slem.- No wardenswere employedby the Thayer
Fund.

•tudubonI4/ark.-- This is oneof the largerandmoreaggressive
societies,especiallyin its activityagainstthe saleof illegalmillinery
goodsin Chicago. It reportsa membershipof :•4,272,andthat it
has distributed several thousand leaflets, of which •,ooo were sent

to milliners and containedthe portion of the law bearing on their
work. Slidesto illustrate a bird lecture have been prepared, and
it is expectedthat a traveling lectureoutfit will shortlybe in use.

It alsohas two travelinglibrariesin circulation.
Convictions

for violation

of the bird law have been obtained

throughthe GameCommissioner
andhis wardens. An effortwill
be made to have a law passedestablishinga Bird Day in conjunction with Arbor .Day. The President of the Society has
examinedthe stockof a number of Chicago millinery housesto
point out illegal plumage. The proprietorsof a numberof these
houseshave written letters to the executiveofficersof the Society
expressing
full sympathywith Audubonwork and also promising
not to sell any North American birds. The National Committee
leaflet, 'Ornithology in the Schools,'will be distributedby the
Superintendentto teachersin the State. The Societywill also
have printed an ' Outline of Bird Study'; this outline has been in
part printed by the Illinois Federationof Women'sClubs, in one
of its hand booksunder programsfor study classes,and was there
credited to the Audubon Society. During the pastyear one leaflet
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was published, ' Birds in Horticulture,' by Win. Praeger. The
Executive Committee is now divided into sub-committees,--on

Meetings,Legal Millinery, Bird Study, and Junior Members,for each of which there is a specialchairman,and publications.
INDIANA.

ZeffisIalian.-- The bird law is excellent,being after the A. O. U.
model; but the beneficial hawks and owls should be removed from

the exceptedclass.
14•arden•5•vstem.- No wardens were employedby the Thayer
Fund.

•luduban14•ark.- This Societyis actively at work along the
line of enforcementof the law, as shownby the followingreport:
"E. E. Earle, Chief Deputy Commissioner
of Fish and Game
for Indiana, was in consultationwith W. W. Woollen, secretaryof
the Indiana Audubon Society, for the purpose of securing the
co6perationof that societywith the State Fish and Game Commission,more effectuallyto protect the birds. His proposition,
which will be accepted, is to deputize every member of the
Audubon Society an officer of the Commission,with full police

power,andthedutyof arresting
andprosecuting
all pe[sons
found
violating the law for the protection of birds.

"It is alsoproposedto have deputiesplacedat all the lake and
other summer resorts, with explicit instructionsto arrest, after
warning,tourists,strangersand otherswho may violate suchlaws.
Placardswill be postedin the hotelsat all summerresorts,giving

a synopsis
of the fish and bird law of Indiana?'
IOWA.

Ze•islalian.-- The bird law needsimproving,as it only protects
a limited number of species. As, however, there will not be a
sessionof the legislatureuntil i9o4, nothingcan be done during
the comingyear exceptto endeavorto create a sentimentin favor
of the A. O. U. model law.

g•ardenS),stem.- No wardenswere employedby the Thayer
Fund.

Audubon U/ark.--There

are two societies in the State, one

with headquarters at Keokuk and the other at Schaller. The
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latter reports a membershipof 200, and that it has distributed
some thousands of the National Committee leaflet No. 2, ' Save

the Birds.' It also has an illustrated traveling lecture which is
doing good educationalwork. No report was submittedby the
Keokuk society.
KENTUCKY.

Ze•islatian.--- During the pastyear the AmericanOrnithologists'
Union modellaw for the protectionof non-gamebirdswasadopted
in this State.

Warden System.--No wardenswere employedin Kentucky;
3,000 muslin warning notices, giving the text of the bird law,
displayedin the post officesof the State, were furnished by the
Thayer Fund.
Audubon Wark.- The Kentucky Society is a very small one,
having only xoo members. About 500 leafletsweredistributed,
in additionto the warningnotices. One library of bird booksis
in circulation.

Two

convictions

under

the new law have been

obtained.
LOUISIANA.

Le64slatian.--OnJune 26, I902 , a new game law was approved
by the Governor. It givespartial protectionto six speciesof nongame birds, but leaves unprotectedall of the other valuable and
beneficial non-gamebirds of the State. It permits the trapping
and cagingof Mockingbirdsand Redbirds "for domesticating
purposes." This practicallymeansthat the live bird dealers,who
make their headquarters in New Orleans, can send out their
trappersand secureMockingbirdsand Cardinalsenoughto supply
the rest of the world.

If the citizens of Louisiana

awake some

day to the fact that their gardensand fields have been denuded
of these beautiful singersthey will know that her legislatorssaw
fit in x9o2 to refuse to pass the A. O. U. model law, which had
been introduced. The Hon. J. A. McIlhenny made a strong
but uphill fight for the bill, which was finally defeated by the
influenceof the cagebird dealers.
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WardenSystem.--No wardenswere employedby the Thayer
Fund,nor is it deemedexpedientto makeany effortto patrolthe
few remainingsea bird colonieson the Louisianacoastuntil there
is a law to protectthem.

Audubon
Work.--During
thepastfewweeks
a Society
has
beenorganized,which will at once be incorporated. Somevery
ardentbird protectorswill be its officersandmanagers,and much
goodworkis expectedfrmnthem. Its first and mostimportant
duty will be to educatethe peopleof Louisianaregardingthe
value of birds as an asset of the State, in connectionwith its
agriculturaland forestryinterests. When the peoplehave awakenedto thesefactsthey will take measuresto protectthe birds.
l•/IAI NE.

Zegislation.- The law is entirelysatisfactory.
WardenSystem.--Warden work has been continuedthis year
with the most satisfactoryresults. All of the stationshave been
visited by somememberof the Union, and the followingextracts
from their letters and the reportsof the wardenswill give in detail
the practical benefitsresultingfrmn the operationof the Thayer
Fund.

G. E. Cushman,warden at Bluff and Stratton Islands, reports
as follows: "As I am a fish and game warden for the State, I
have a chance to go along the coast, and I have seen more terns

this year than last, and it has been remarkedto me severaltimes
this year that there are more gulls on our coast than for years,
and that they are very tame. I protectall kinds of birds."
Mr. A. H. Norton, a member of the Union, visited these colonies

July x, and writes: "It gives me muchpleasureto report a most

satisfactory
conditionthere. The colonybreedingon Strutton
Island resorts to the brackish

rivers which

flow from the Scar-

borough marshes,to feed, and while at Pine Point, one of the
seaward barriers between the ocean and these marshes, I was
greatly pleasedto see large flocksof the terns resting on the seaward beach at high water, a thing I have never witnessedthere
before, and there were alsolarge flockson the edgeof the marshes
at rest.
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"I think that the birds have been practically unmolestedat
both feeding resorts and breeding grounds. By the way, I had
furnished one of the fishermen at Pine Point, which is a favorite

gunningresortin the season,a goodsupplyof the warningnotices,
and someof these he tacked upon the door of his house,and I
think that the result was good. At any rate, the residentsthere
are quite familiar with the law and respect it, as far as I have
been able to observe."

Mr. Norton, while inspecting the islands in MuscongusBay,
discoveredthat terns had commencedto breedagain on the Outer
Green Island and Junk of Pork. These islandsformerlysupported
colonies of terns but later were abandoned.

It is evident

that

protection and the enforcementof the bird law of Maine may
result in the growth of the infant colonieson thesetwo islands;
he suggeststhat theseislandsbe postedin x9o3, in the hope that
the coloniesmay increaseto their former abundance.
Mr. Norton also visited Metinic Green Island, where he was

confidenthe would find a colonyof terns. He reportsas follows:
"I was not preparedfor the sight which was before me. From
the time I departedfrom Burnt Island Life Saving Station,one or
more terns were always in sight. Upon arriving I found the
birds in practicallyan unmolestedcondition,and extremelytame.
I need not say that this magnificentcolonyof birds owes its
existenceto-dayto your vigorousand successful
actionagainstthe
market for tern skins. I estimate the colony at upwardsof two
thousand. Two pairs of LaughingGulls rose at our arrival, and
searchrevealedtwo nests. That night thirty-twoLaughingGulls,
all adults, came to roost on the ledges just off the shore. Sea
pigeonswere in some numbers,groupedin little bunchesupon
the water or restingupon the rocks. Petrels were alsobreeding,
but in small numbersin comparisonwith other coloniesin this
region. The Terns were the Commonand Arctic, the latter being
far the most abundant. At this time few nestscontainedeggs;
some young were just hatched, and from these every stage'of
growthwas before me. As I walked along the shore,the young,
which couldfly shortdistances,went in all directionsbefore me,
and the usualthrong of screamingadultshovered above.
"In every directionthe adults were going out and comingin
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with food. A few youngwere with their parentsthree miles from
land. Here, as at Freeman'sRock, a great mortality amongthe
youngwas observed. There was at this island, at half tide, some
large pools,and a calm cove protected from the ceaselesssurf,
and these,at the right stagesof the tide, were filled with young
terns bathinglike land birds, and evidentlythey werein the height

of enjoyment
whenthusengaged.In i896 I visitedthisisland
and recordeda fairly large group for the size of the place; to-day
I judge the colonyhas doubled,and in view of the easeby which
this placecould be given protectionan overflowseemsthe natural
result. The island containsabout •2or •5 acres,and owingto
the absenceof sheepis coveredwith a rank growthof grass. Mr.
Snow,the owner of the island, signifiedhis willingnessto lease
the islandto the A. O.U., and wouldprobablyact asour warden."
Capt. J. E. Hall, keeper of the Matinicus Rock Lighthouse,
reports that the terns were not disturbed at all, and that there
was a large increase; he also states that there was an unusual
mortality among the young birds owing, he thinks, to the very
cold seasonand heavy rainfall which chilledthe very youngbirds.
Mr. F. H. Herrick, a member of the Union, visited this island

for the Committeeand estimatesthat this colonynumbersabout
3,500 birds.
Capt. Mark Young, owner of and warden on No-Man's-Land
Island, reports as follows: "Not an egg has been taken nor a
Herring Gull killed in the colony I have charge of. The first
eggswere found May •5, and the first youngbird June 8." Mr.
Herrick visitedthis islandalso,and statesthat Capt.Youngtakes
great interestin his birds and makes a good warden. He says:
"I spentso•nedayson the island, July x•-•4, and estimatethe
number of birds at 3,ooo. Very few eggswere then to be seen,
but young in all stages,up to one and a half pounds; no chicks
had taken to the water at that period. I expectedto find the
birds far wilder than at Great Duck Island, but could see little

differencein this respect. At either place they settledreadily
within 2o or 3ø feet."
Mr. A. H. Norton,who madean extendedtour of investigation
along the Maine coast for the Protection Committee, reports that
a fair sized colony of terns still flourisheson the Eastern and
Western Barge Islands, near Mt. Desert Island.
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Capt. W. F. Stanley, keeper of the Great Duck Island Lighthouse and the warden, reports as follows regarding the large
colony of Herring Gulls in his charge: "Commencedto arrive
March x2, and the number increaseduntil the last of May. The
first egg was found May •5, and the first completedset of three
eggsMay 22." He estimatesthat there are 3,400 birds on Great
Duck

Island

and about

2200

on Little

Duck.

He

has had no

trouble in protectingthe birds or eggsand the only mortalitywas
from natural causes,almostalwaysaccidents.
Mr. Herrick, who spent somedays on the Duck Islands, reports
these colonies in excellent

condition.

Mr. W. L. Baily, one of the membersof the Union, alsovisited
the Duck Islands this seasonto completehis studyof the life his-

tory of the Herring Gull. He reportsthat the "gulls werepossibly more abundant than in x9ox. There seemedto be more
birds but few more nests; the great quantity of birds that were
hatched last year were not there and must be wanderersunless
theyhavesettledin otherparts."
Capt. O. Cummings,keeperof the Nash Island Lighthouseand
the wardenof Cone Island, reports as Iollows: "No eggswere
taken nor were the Herring Gulls disturbed." This colonynumbers nearly t,ooo adult birds, and there was a normal increase
during the breedingseason. This was the only colonythat was
not inspected.

Capt. O. B. Hall of the CrumpleIsland Life Saving Station
was the wardenfor the coloniesof Terns, Herring Gulls and other
birds on the islands in his vicinity. He reports that all of the

Herring Gullsthat bred in •9o• in this localityarrivedas usualin
the spring,but shortlyafter left and bred further easton Pulpit
Rock. This he attributed to the fact that the herring were more
abundantthere. He postedwarning notices,and the birds were
not disturbed. Their increasewas normal.

The terns startedto breed on Egg Rock as usual, but during a
very heavystormon June 27, the rock was sweptby the heavy
surf and all the eggsand youngweredestroyed. The adult birds
then deserted the rock.

Mr. Norton visited this station and confirmsthe report of Capt.

Hall; he also adds: "On Freeman'sRock, a moundor ledge
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risinglike a ruggedconefor perhapsfifty feet and containingless
than two acres of area, was a flourishing colony of terns and
Black Guillemots. From the top of the rock the entire colonyof
terns was in sight at once. I roughly estimated them at from
five to seven hundred old birds, with Arctic Terns decidedlyin

the mt{jority.I foundthewarningnotices
mostconspicuously
placed,and on the small rocks they commandedattentionlong
before we reached them.

Further observation

led me to consider

this a mostimportantfactor in the protectionaffordedby the Committee. The birds here.werevery tame, and there were no evidencesof molestation. A few nestsstill containedeggs(July 25),
and youngwere in every stageof growthto thosethat could take
short flights; none were on the wing, and were everywhere to
be found, making it necessaryfor one to look carefullybefore each
step whenwalking in the scantyherbage. Abundantas werethe
living, I noticed quite an extensive mortalityamong the downy
young,and their decayingbodieswere scatteredover the island.
There was no visible cause,but two things suggestedthemselves:
one, an epidemic; the other, that the damp, cold summerjust
passedhad not supplied sufficientwarmth and sunlightto keep
them from being chilled. The Sea Pigeonswere alsotame; they
were in little groupsof from two to six, and in one instancea flock
of fifteen was seen."

Capt. R. G. Johnson,keeper of Libby Island Lighthouseand
the wardenfor the BrothersIslands and Libby Island, reports as
follows:

"Since

the enforcement

of the law there

has been an

increase in the number of young Herring Gulls raised on the
Brothers. They sit on the shores in large numbers after they
becomefull fledged. There is also a marked increasein the
numberof terns on Libby Island. I do not allow any shooting
on the island."

Capt. L. E. Wright was the wardenfor the Old Man Island and
Double Shot Island, each of which was the breeding place of
Herring Gulls. He reportsthat the birds were not molested,as
all classesof peopletake it for granted that the birds must be let
alone.

Mr. Norton, who passedcloseto the Old Man colonyJuly 26,
reports that numbersof gulls were hovering about it and were
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lighting on the ground and trees. The same day Mr. Norton
visited MachiasSeal Island and reportsas follows: "Of Puffins,
I sawbut few, but was assuredby the officialsof their abundance
at eveningand morning. Petrels wereabundant,and terns were

by the thousands.With my limited time I was unableto determine the presenceof anythingbut the Common Tern and
Arctic'Fern. Capt. Kelly told me that no one moleststhe birds."
•4udubang?ark.--There is no Societyin Maine, but the OrnithologicalSocietyis practicallydoing the same work in a very
intelligentand satisfactorymanner,all of its large membership
beingardent bird protectors. The Secretary,Mr. A. H. Norton,
writesas followsregardingAudubonwork: "Expect to havesome
data of value to presentat our annualmeeting,and it seemsthat
successmust come of the efforts that are being made. If the

spiritof bird protectioncouldbe workedmoreintothe rural public
schools,I believe that it would be seed sownin the right ground.
With the millinerymarketbanished,a few yearsof protection,the
early inculcationin the young of the principleof kindnessto
livingcreatures,I belie:½e
that our bird colonieswill be secure."

MARYLAND.

Zegislation.--None. The present law is a very good one,
althoughthere are somevaluablebirds that it does not protect,
and others that are not protectedthe entire year. Killing the
MourningDove should not be permittedat any time, nor should
the sale of Flickers be permitted in Baltimore,as it furnishesa
market for birds which must be illegally killed in other portions
of Marylandor in other States.
I/gardenSystem.--The same warden was employedwho has
actedfor the two previousyears; he reports a very steady and
material increasein the colony of CommonTerns under his care,
and that no attempt was made by plume hunters to disturb the

birds; he alsosaysthat little or no eggingwasdone,asthe fishermen think it cheaperto buy eggsof domesticfowls for use rather
than risk the heavyfine for taking the eggsof terns.
•4udubanI,gork.--The Maryland Societyis small,numbering

I,'•2
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only 80 members,and has done no activework during the past
year. The National Committeewill make an effort during the
coming seasonto enlarge and build upon the existing nucleus.
The city of Baltimore,being a large distributingcenter,needsan
active and aggressivebody of Audubonworkersto seethat the
wholesalemillinery establishments
do not deal in illegal plumage.
An effort should also be made to improve the present bird law,
as suggestedunder the head of legislation. The Maryland

membersof the A. O. U. are urgedto take a personalinterest in
this matter and pushbird protectionwork in their State.
MASSACHUSETTS.

Zegislation.- The bird law in this State may and shouldbe
improved. It doesnot protectthe beneficialhawksand owls,nor
does it protect the Herring Gull and Black-backedGull between
November• and May •, practicallythe only seasonwhen they
are resident in Massachusetts. In this connection it is but just

to call attentionto the fact that the Audubon Society,through its
Protective Committee, has made earnest and repeated efforts to
improvethe law and promisesrenewedefforts during the coming
legislativesession.
14&trdenVe'ork.--Mr. Mackay, who has for so many years

energetically
and successfully
protected
the tern colonies
on
Muskeget Island, reports that during the past seasonthey were
cared for in the usual manner, and he also reports that the tern

colonyon PenikeseIsland wasprotectedby the owners,the Messrs.
Homer. By permissionof the ownerof NaushonIsland, Mr. J.
M. Forbes,his manager,CharlesO. Olsen, was appointedwarden
for the Wepeckets Islands. The islands were liberally posted
with warningnoticesand the warden reports that this colony of
terns has not beendisturbedto any extentthis year. On June •5

he counted86o eggsand found four youngbirds just hatched.
Mr. J. E. Howlandof VineyardHaven, an ardentsportsman
and
an earnestbird protector,volunteeredto post warning notices in

the growingcolonyof Least Terns on Marthas Vineyard. He
reports:"I have a numberof times visitedthe shoreand have
seen a good many Least Terns about; they nest in limited
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numbersall along our southshore. I informed a memberof the
State Police,who lives in Edgarton, of the postingof the notices,
and he gave parties in that sectionto understandthat the warning
must be respected."
At•dubonH/ork.--The Massachusetts
Societyis anotherof the
aggressiveand progressiveones. It reports a membershipof
5,362. It has distributedin the neighborhoodof 8,000 circulars
during the past year, besidesposting800 copiesof the bird law.
Two illustrated lectures and five libraries are kept at work continuously.
Definite evidenceof violationsof the law have been broughtto
the attentionof the Fish and Game Commission,thus enabling
the State officers to obtain convictions.

A second bird-chart

has

beenpublished,and the annual bird calendar has beencontinued.
Each winter a lecture courseis maintained. The Societyhas 1io
local secretaries,some of whom are doing spleudid work in the
way of free lectures, hat shows,and bird walks. The report of
the Society for 1897-19o2, published Oct. io, 19o2, gives an
admirable rfsum4 of the good accomplishedby this 'very much
alive' group of bird 'protectors. The liberal circulation of this
excellentpublicationwill do very muchto advanceAudubonwork,
not only in Massachusettsbut throughoutthe whole country.
MICHIGAN.

Ze•islalion.--The bird law is, in many respects,an excellent
one, but is not comprehensiveenough, as it does not protect all
of the non-gamebirds. By a very simple amendmentto Section

I4, Public Acts of x9oi, the law would be much improved.
I47ardenI/Fork.- No wardens were e•nployedby the Thayer
Fund. Late in the seasona large colony of Herring Gulls was
called to the attention of the Chairman, and it is proposedto have

them guarded by a paid warden during the breeding seasonof
I9O3.

•ludubon I/Fork.-- There is no societyin the State, but some
educationalwork has been done by the Chairmanof the National
Committee. Through the courtesyof the Great Record Keeper,
Emma E. Bower, M.D., of the societyof the 'Ladies of The
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Maccabeesfor Michigan,' 2700 copiesof the National Committee
Leaflet No. 3, ' Save the Birds,' has been sentto the localbranches
and will be read to the members, who number over 68,000.
MINNESOTA.

Ze•islatian.--The bird law is a good one but should be
atnendedby giving protectionto the beneficialhawksand by removing the ' Turtle Dove' from the list of game birds. There
shouldalso be a provisionpreventingcaged birds from being
offeredfor sale and from being shippedout of the State. If the
words"wild bi•ds" were to be substitutedfor "harmlessbirds"
in the law it would be much more effective.

•Vard,•'nS),s/em.- No wardenswere employedby the Thayer
Fund. In this connectionit is suggestedthat if any A. O. U.
memberwill ' locate' within the State any large coloniesof breeding water birds, especiallyGulls and Black Terns,wardenswill be
appointed for service during the breeding season.

It appearsfrom examinationsof millinery stockin other States
that the Black Tern is the species that is now most used as a

millineryornament.
Auduban 14&rk.-- Two societiesare working in the State, the
one at Lake City being rather local in its efforts. It was started
by a few personswho lovedbirds aud desiredto studythem, the
principal object being to interest the children and teach them to
love and protectthe birds. The State Societyreportsa membership of x2oo.
MISSOURI.

Ze•islatian.• The Executive Committee of the Missouri Audu-

bon Societyhas drafted a new gamebill which will be introduced
at the next sessionof the Legislature,early in x9o3. It is very
comprehensive;the A. O. U. model law is used for the sections
referringto the non-gamebirds. If this bill becomesa law, game

animals and all birds will be hedgedabout with the very best
kind of legal protection.
PVardenSystem.- No wardenswere employedin the State.
.4udubonPVark.- While the Missourisocietyis small, consist-
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ing of about•8o members,
it is remarkablyactiveand aggressive.
It has advocatedthrough the pressa better bird law and has distributed 28,ooo circulars having the same object in view. Remarkable successhas rewarded its efforts, and it has succeeded
in creating a demand throughoutthe State for the reforms that
the societyrecommends. It promisesthat when its bill becomes
a law it shall be enforced to the letter.

NEBRASKA.

Zegislation.---There is grave doubt whether under the present
bird law any protectionis given to the large classof harmlessbut
usefulwater birds. Further, no one should be permitted to kill
the beneficialhawksand owls,even on his own premises. Doves
shouldbe removedfrom the list of game birds. It would be a
marked improvementif the A. O. U. modellaw were to be adopted
by the Legislature.
Warden System.- No wardens were employed by the Thayer
Fund.

.4ud•bon //gork.-- There is no society in the State, but the

members
of the Nebraska
Ornithologists'
Unionhaveb4'envery
active in bird protectionwork, especiallyalong educational lines.
Leaflet No. 2 of the National Committee, 'Ornithology in the
Schools,'was written by a member of the Nebraska Society,and
it has had a circulationof many thousandcopies. It has circulated thousandsof leafletson bird protection issued by the Departmentof Ornithology of the University of Nebraska. Prof.
Brunetand Dr. Wolcott of the society,give illustratedlectureson
birds, both emphasizingbird protection.
NEw

HAMPSHIRE.

Legislation.--The bird law is very satisfactory,the A. O. U.
model having been adopted, together with a strong common
carrier

clause.

I4Zarden
System.-- No wardenswere employedby the Thayer
Fund.
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Audubon I47erk.--The society reports a membershipof 3o6.
About 4000 leaflets and circulars have been distributed during
the past year; also 500 copiesof the bird law have been posted
or distributed.

An illustrated

lecture

has been

loaned

to all who

apply for it, free of cost,the only condition being that the lecture
shall be free to the public. During the past year it has been
ahnost constantly in use and has apparently given great satisfaction. One circulatinglibrary is in use. The Societyhashad
the co6perationof the very active State Fish and Game Commission, and has in several casesbeen instrumentalin. checkingviolationsof the law. Fineshave beenimposedby the Commission.
As there is no appeal from their action, no cases have come into

court. The same activitieswhich have engaged the societyfrom
the beginningwill be continued. These are especiallyinteresting
women's clubs in the work, the formation of branch societies, and

the distributionof bird literatureat grangemeetingsand teachers'.
institutes,and furnishing to the public schoolsan outline of bird
study for regular use throughoutthe year.
The Secretaryadds: "So far as concernsthe local and State
work of our society,my feelingis one of hopefulness,
but whenI
see,as I did in my recenttrip, both in New York and Boston,how
regardlessboth millinersand wearersof 'millineryare of the existing bird laws and of the feelings of bird lovers, I must acknowledge that the work of the Audubon societiesis but begun. It is
evident that our efforts to influence public opinion in behalf of
bird protectionmust be continuedwith unabatedzeal."
NEW JERSEY.

Ze•islalion.--The law is satisfactoryand is being actively
enforced by the Fish and Game Comtnissioners,who show no

mercyto anyonefoundguilty of killing a non-gamebird at any
time, or game birds out of season.

g/ar•lenSyslem.--Two wardenswere employedby the Thayer
Fund to guard coloniesof Laughing Gulls and Terns on the
coast. During the coming seasonthese wardenswill have the
power of arrest conferredupon them by the Fish and Game Commission,which will add very much to their effectiveness. Capt.
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R. S. Ludlam, of Stone Harbor, reports that the ' mudhen,'i.e.,
Clapper Rails, did splendidly,but that the colonyof about x,ooo
LaughingGulls did not raiseover xooyoungthis year,owingto
the lossof nearlyall the eggsby a heavystormtide earlyin June.
The colonyof terns is very small but made a normal increase.
The birds were not disturbedby menor boysduringthe season.
Capt.J. B. Rider,of Little Egg Harbor,reportsthat the colony
of ternsin his chargedid wellthis year and probablyraisedabout
600 young,as near as he couldjudge; they were not disturbed.
Thesetwosmallcoloniesof ternsandthe onecolonyof Laughing
Gulls are all that are left of the once countless numbers that bred

on the New Jerseycoast; all were cruellyand wantonlysacrificed
on the altar of fashion. It will take yearsof the mostpatientand
watchful care to repopulatethe beachesand marshesof the New

Jerseycoast with thesebeautifuland gracefulseabirds.
•ludubon 14&rk.--The New JerseySocietyreportsabout 5o0
members. Local societieshave been startedin sevenplacesduring the pastyear. About 30o leafletshavebeen distributed,also
somewarning notices. Appealsand letterswere sentout to over
zoo personslast springin an effort to passan anti-pigeonshooting
bill, which proved unsuccessful.During the comingwinter the

attemptwill be renewed. A circularwill shortlybe sentout in'an
effort to checkthe useof wild bird plumagefor millineryornaments. The Societyis doingall it canto create sentimentin favor
of bird protectionand to aid the Fish and Game Commissionin
its effective enforcement of the bird laws.

NEW

YORK.

Zeffislation.--An amendment,which materiallystrengthenedthe
previouslyexcellentbird law, was passedat the last sessionof the
legislature,as follows: "Section •4x. Wherever in this act the
possession
of fishor game,or the fleshof any animal,bird or fish,
is prohibited,referenceis had equallyto suchfish, gameor flesh
coming from without the State as to that taken within the State."
A great many convictionshave been obtained during the past
year by the Forest, Fish and Game Commission,who deserve

great credit for the effectivemannerin whichthey are enforcing
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the bird statutes. The suit referredto in the report of i9oi , was
settled early this year by the paymenton the part of the defendant of the sum of $260; there is also a judgment for a large
amount held againsthim, which it was agreednot to pressunless
he wasagainfoundviolatingthe law. The moietyof the fine paid
that was given to the member of the Audubon Societywho furnished

the evidence

the Protection

was contributed

of North

American

to the Endowment

Fund for

Birds.

H/arden H/ork.--Three wardenswere employedby the Thayer
Fund, as in the previousyear.
Capt. C. W. Rackerr, who had chargeat the north end of Gatdiner'sIsland, reports that no terns were shot nor wereany eggs
taken, and he thinks that the increasehas been large.
Capt. H. S. Miller, who has charge of the colonyat the south
end of Gatdiner's Island, also reportsa very satisfactoryseason
for the terns, and a material increase. This large colonyof terns
is very fortunatelylocated,as Mr. JohnLyon Gardiner,the proprietor of the island,will not allow any shootingor trespassing,
and
therefore the terns and other birds are exceptionallywell protected. There is also a fair-sized colony of terns on Fisher's
Island, which was protectedby Capt. Fowler. This colony is
somewhatscattered,and it is more difficultto give them absolute
protection,they being nearerthe cruisinggroundof the hundreds
of small craft that are to be found in Long Island Soundduring
the summer

months.

At the requestof Mr. Harold Herrick of New York, President

Baldwinof the Long Island Railroad had warningnotices,giving
the.bird laws,postedin everystation. This actionprobablydid a
great amountof good. The membersof the Bird Sectionof the
RochesterAcademy of Science have done splendid protection
workduring the past year by postinga largenumberof warning
noticesin Munroe County,and by work in the schools
amongthe
teachers

and scholars.

,4udubon H/ork.--The

Secretary of the New York Audubon

Societyreportsthat it is nowbetterequippedto developthe educational featuresof the work than ever before. Throughthe efforts
of Miss Blunt, one of the local secretaries, a sufficient sum of

moneywas securedto equip an illustratedtravelingbird lecture.
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The lecturehas been given manytimes beforeaudiencesvarying
in numbers up to three or four hundred. Three setsof colored
platesof birds are ownedandloanedfor classwork. Fifty setsof
the Massachusetts

Audubon

Bird

Charts

have been distributed

amongthe local secretaries. Over i8,5oo leafletsand law posters
have been distributed during the past year. Of these nearly
1,5oo were sent directly to the milliners, live bird dealers and
wholesalebutchers in Greater New York. The special circular
sent directedtheir attention to the State and Federal laws protecting birds, and requested a strict observanceof the same.
Eleven new local secretarieshave beenaddeddnring the past year,
making the number at the present time 68. The total membership of the societyis 3,4•8. The Hon. CharlesR. Skinner,Superintendent of Public Instruction, has agreed to senda copyof

the NationalCommitteeleafletNo. 2, ' Ornithologyin the Schools,'
to every schoolin the State early in the coming year.
NORTH

CAROLINA.

œegffslation.--Thebird laws of this State are very nnsatisfactory. A few birds receiveprotectiona portionof the year only,
the balancenone at all. County laws now in force shouldbe
supersededby one law for the whole State, which shouldbe comprehensiveand stringent. In few States on the Atlantic Coast
has there been sucha wholesaleslaughterof bird life as in North
Carolina. When thousands of game birds are killed in a single

seasonfor the feathers alone it is time to cry, halt ! and for the
strongarm of the law to interfere. Until the legislatureof North
Carolina sees fit to pass an effectivebird law this slaughterwill
continue,but it is to be hoped that one will be enactedbefore it is
too late.

I47ardenSystem.- No wardenswere employedby the Thayer
Fund, as it has been found uselessto engagewardenswhere there
is no law to be enforced. When a goodbird law is placedon the
statute books of North

Carolina, wardens will be at once

employed to guard all of the coloniesof sea birds that remain on
the coast.

.4ttdttbonWork.--The

Audubon Society of North Carolina
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"for the Study and Protection of Birds and the Preservationof
Game," was organizedin Greensboro,North Carolina,on the z zth
of March, and was incorporatedon the 2 i st day of October, 1902.
At the present time its membership is as follows: Life members, 8; sustaining members,86; regular members,308; junior
members, 386; total, 788. Six branch organizationshave been
formed in gradedschools,and it is the purposeof the Societyto
grant charters to these branch societies. They are as yet in an
experimental stage; somehave regular meetings and much interest is displayed,while others have been all but failures. About
9000 leaflets have been distributed,and the secretaryhas given
fifteen public lectures, presentingthe objects and aims of the
Audubon Society. It is assistingthe .National Committeein procuring better legislationfor the preservationof birds, and as a
means of doing this is preparing to distribute zoo,ooo leaflets in
the State before the meetingof the legislaturein January,z9o3.
OHIO.

Ze•islat•½n.-- During the past year a radical improvementwas
made in the game laws of Ohio, the sectioncoveringthe non-game
birds practically being the A. O. U. model law. If the Ohio
AudubonSocietyseesthat the statute is enfsrcedthe birds will
receive ample protection.
By a specialact of the legislature an annual Forest and Bird
Day was authorizedto be observedin the State.
g/arden System.- No wardenswere employed,but the Thayer
Fund furnishedfor distributionin the State3,000 warning notices,
giving extractsfrom the non-gamebird sectionsof the law, and
the penaltyfor violatingthe same.
.4udubon g/ork.--The Secretary reports as follows: "The
Audubon Society of Ohio has just completedthe fourth year of
its existence. From a strugglingnestling,it has grownsteadily
and healthilytowardmaturity,as nestlingsshould,and alreadyits
wingsare plmnedfor gloriousflight. As the eagle,' she dwelleth

on the rock and hath her lodgingthere.' That rock is success.
"The Audubon Society exists no longer as a sneer and a byword, in the eyes of the people, a sentimentalfad, but as an
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earnestbody of Nature-loversand students,too far removedfrom

vulgarityto contemplatewith pleasurethe wanton destructionof
any living creature.

"From the auspiciousinaugurationof the Society until the
presenttime there has been a growingknowledgewith the public
of the aimsand purposesof the great Audubon movement,sothat
inquiries concerningthe whys and whereforesof the work are
rapidly diminishingin number. The demandnow is not so much
' Tell me somethingabout this new Society,'as ' Give •ne literature, that I may by this meanstell othersthe story.'
"The mails have been used hundreds of times for the purposes

of the Ohio work this past year, and the four newspapersthat

are printed in Englishin Cincinnati,have receivedand kindly
published notices of all monthly meetings.
"There has been a constant and impelling desire that the
teachers and club women of our State should receive our literature.

"In Novemberof last year,the Corresponding
Secretarycarried
a messageto hundredsof womenassembledat the State Federation of Women's Clubs in the city of Dayton, shehavingbeen
granted,by the courtesyof the Presidentof that organization,ten
minutes'time upon the programof the convention,and in conjunction with the Recording Secretary,who, by the way, did
splendidserviceat the sametime in the public schoolsof Dayton
in behalf of Bird Protection, distributed much literature from that
point.

"The Presidentand actingTreasurermetthe GameCommission
at the Cuvier Club, during the sessionof the Ohio Legislature,and
provedthemselvesextremelyusefulin makingvaluablesuggestions
to the Commissionrelative to the proposedamendmentof Section
696o of the laws of Ohio, the sectionrelating to the non-game
birds.

"Our Presidentoriginated and securedthe passageof the bill

making it obligatoryupon teachersto observeForest and Bird
Day in the schoolsof the State.
"Our Societyis alwaysrepresentedin as manyCountyInstitutes
for Teachers as possible. If there cannot be personalrepresentation, a messageis sent.

"A Branch Chapter is just forming this week in Cleveland,
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which its projectorsstate,is to be the banner organizationof the
State.

"The workers in Cincinnati are being apppointedto the different schooldistrictsof the city, for the purposeof conductinga
vigorouscampaignin the schoolsduringthe winter months.
"Of all classes,the mothers are the hardest to reach, and our
greatest hope lies in the teachers, who are molding, in large
measure, the generations to come."
OREGON.

Zegislalion.- The bird law is very defective, as it does not
protect all of the non-gamebirds of the State.

V•ardenV•ork.--No wardenswere employedby the Thayer
'Fund.

M•dubon PI•ork.--Tlle Secretary reports as follows: "The
AudubonSocietyof the Stateof Oregoncameinto existenceJuly
i, 19o2, as the result of the untiring enthusiasmof the Rev. Win.
R. Lord, the delegatewhom Oregon sendsto the present convention. The associationhas about 300 active members,but this
is hardly a correct index to the interestthat has been aroused.
Last spring Mr. Lord gave bird talks to xS,ooopublic school
children, to about •,ooo teachers,and to 3,000 other adults in

eveninglectures,fiver3'where
receivinga heartyresponse
to his
message. There is every indication of a large increase in the
membership next spring.

"No leafletsor circularshave been sent out, publicityhaving
beenobtainedin other ways,viz., by means of Mr. Lord's talks,
the circulationof his book on Oregon and Washingtonbirds,
which has been placed on the list for supplementaryreadingin
the publicschoolsby the State Text BookCommission
of Oregon,
and by the frequentand full newspaperreportsof the work of the
association.

"Copies of our bird lawsare in the handsof our president,and
are sent out upon request.

"Lectures have in the main taken the form of impromptutalks,
withoutillustration. We have a collectionof unusuallyattractive
photographsof Oregon sea and land birds, taken in their native
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hauntsby someof our members. Stereopticonslideshave been
madeof these. The photographs,enlargedto life-size,are of rare
beautyas well as of scientificvalue.
"There havebeen one or two prosecutions
and convictions
of
offenders
againstthe bird laws;one $xo finefor robbingnestsin
Portlandwas imposedby the effortsof our president,whois an
attorney.

"Our workhas chieflytaken the form of bird boxesand field
observations.The JohnBurroughsClubof Portlandoffersannual
cashprizesto the schoolchildrenof Oregon for their knowledge
of native birds. There is a growinginterestin these contests,

•vhichembraceboth a field test, 6o %, and a composition
test,
4o %. An auxiliaryclub of 7x membersat our Statecapitalis
about to introduceits work into the public schools. Mr. Lord
expectsto continuehis lecturework next spring. Other projects

will be plannedto meetthe demands
of the hourasthey arise."
PENNSYLVANIA.

Zegislalure.--The non-gamebird laws are in a very unsatisfactorycondition,inasmuchas there is doubt whether the law of
May x4, •889, as amendedApril x5, i89x (Sec. 30-36), was

repealedor superseded
by the lawof x897. The firstof the above
statutesis by far the better of the two and should be re-enacted,

if it is not now in force. The AudubonSocietyshouldbringa
test caseto have the matter legally determined.
I4/ardenSyslem.--No wardenswere employedby the Thayer
Fund. In this connectionthe followingvery interestingletter is
presented:

"On my father'sbirthdayI take great pleasurein sendingthe
enclosedcheck as a contribution towards the fund for the pro-

tectionof the gullsand terns. One of the lastthingswhichgave
him pleasurein this world, a few days beforehis death,was
watchingfrom his windowat Wood's Hole, a large flock which
had comeinto the harbor after a schoolof youngherring. He
usedto lamenttheir possibleextinction,and wouldhaverejoiced
in this effortto preventit. Yoursvery truly, Luy H. BAIRD."
,4udubonI4/ork.--The Secretaryreportsa membership
of 6,8oo.
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"About 2,000 educational leaflets were distributed during the
year, also i,ooo copiesof the bird laws have been posted. Our
best work has been accomplishedwith our circulating libraries.
There

are twelve of these of ten books each.

These were sent to

sixteendifferent schools,making a total of 29 periods of three
monthseach. A number of the teacherswrote appreciativeletters,
telling how much the bookshad been usedand enjoyed."

RHODE

ISLAND.

œegislation.--Thebird law is satisfactory.
I47ardenSystem.--No wardens were employed by the Thayer
Fund.

,4udubonI/Fork.-- The Secretaryreportsthe membershipto be
62x. About 500 leaflets have been distributed. An illustrated
lecture is ownedand is in constantuse,also a circulatinglibrary.
Fifty setsof the Massachusetts
AudubonSocietyBird Chartshave
been purchasedduring the past year and have been distributed
amongthe country schoolsof the State. It is planned to have
bird lecturesunder the auspicesof the societyduring the present
winter.

SOUTH CAROLINA.

œegqslation.-Some of the provisionsof the bird law are excellent, but the law is not comprehensive
enough,as it doesnot give
protectionto a large number of species. The bird lovers of
South Carolina, and especially the agriculturists, should insist
that the law be improvedat the next sessionof the legislature.
I/gardenSystem.--No wardenswere employedby the Thayer
Fund.

.4udubonI4&rk.-- This Societyis localand has not accomplished
anythingoutside of its immediate neighborhood. An effort will

be made by the National Committeeduring the comingyear to
enlarge and strengthen the nucleus already established. The
A. O. U. members and all bird loversare urged to aid this effort.
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TEXAS.

œeKislalion.--An effort will be made to have the American

Ornithologists'Union model law passedduring the next session
of the legislature,whichconvenesin January,i9o3. While some
of the song,insectivorous
and sea birds are protectedunder the
presentlaw, many are not, and a large number of countiesare
exempted from the statute. The large agricultural interests of
Texas imperativelydemandthat a comprehensive
bird law shall
be enactedat onceand strictly enforced.
It is a pleasantduty to call attention to the very valuablework
being done by the SouthernPacific R. R. Co., throughits Indus-

trial Agent,Prof. H. P. Artwater,who visitsall portionsof'the
Commonwealthto lecture to farmers' clubs and granges; this
giveshim an opportunityto call attentionto the value of all bird
life and thus create a sentiment in favor of its protection. The
Thayer Fund hasfurnished a large number of leafletsregarding
birds for distributionamong the agriculturistsand teachersof
Texas.

I4Zarden
System.--It has not been deemedbest to employ any
wardenson the Texas coast until a satisfactorylaw is in force.
If the next legislatureenactsa goodlaw wardenswill be engaged
for the breedingseasonof i9o 3.
,4udubanI4Zark--There is no Societyin Texas at the present
time, but steps are being taken to organize one, and it is hoped
that before the next report is made a large and aggressivesociety
will be at work.
VERMONT.

Ze•is/ation.--While the present law is a very good one in its
main features,it can be improved. An effort in that direction is

nowbeing made,the A. O. U. modellaw beingbeforethe legislature,whichis now(November)in session.
I4Zarden
System.--No wardenswere employedby the Thayer
Fund.

,4udnbonI/Fork.--A societyhas been establishedabouta year,
it having existedas a bird club for sometime previousto organi-
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zationas an AudubonSociety. The enrolledmembersnumber
25o The local work done has been very satisfactoryand its
influenceis spreadingto other portionsof the State, two branch
societieshavingalreadybeen formed. They have succeeded
in
interestingthechildrento an unusualdegreeby junior meetings
and bird walks.

Two libraries of bird books are in circulation

among the districts schools,and have stimulated interest in bird
study.
VIRGINIA.

Zegislalion.-The bird lawsof thisStatearewhollybad; very
few non-game
birdsare protectedat all, someareprotectedduring
a portionof the year, while that most destructiveof all methods
of bird extermination,
egging,is legalizedby lawduringthe early
weeksof the breedingseason.
'rhe countysystemof local bird laws is in vogue,and it should
be supersededat once by a law coveringthe whole State. Bird

protectioncannotsuccessfully
be promotedwherethe law protects
a speciesin onecountyand in an adjoiningcountyno protection
is given. It is a well established
legal propositionthat wild birds
are an assetof the State and do not belongto the citizen as an
iudividual,thereforethe State shouldprovidea law for their protectionand preservation,
just as it doesfor any otherof its valuable rights and assets.

The A. O. U. membersand the AudubonSociety,as well as all
bird lovers, should combine in a strenuous effort to have the A. O.

U. model law adopted. At the last sessionof the legislaturea
bill was introduced by RepresentativeJames R. Caton, at the
requestof the Virginia AudubonSociety,but it wasnot carried
throughthe House,althoughit wasfavorablyreportedand reached

its third reading. The sessionwas short,and waslargelytaken
up with a constitutionalamendment.
The effort for a newbird law will be renewedat the coming
sessionof the legislature,and in the interim educationalwork will
be done through the press and by the distributionof leaflets,in

order that a publicsentimentfor bil'dprotectionmaybe aroused.
If fromeveryportionof the Statethe constituents
of the delegates
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xvrite and urge, or even go so far as to demand a new law, the
appeal will be listened to.
g/arde•z l¾/ork.-- On the Virginia coastsomeof the most impor-

tant work attempted by your Committee is done throughthe
Thayer Fund. The work, however,is very largelymoral suasion
rather than legal protection. The law is so thoroughlyunsatisfactory that the wardens find it hard to give absolute protection
duringthe early weeksof the breedingseason. With all the drawbacksit is our pleasantduty to report that all of the sea bird colonieson the Virginia coastare making a steadygain. If the legal
taking of eggs could be stopped,the gain would be much more
rapid than it is now. It is now impossiblefor plume huntersto
visit this coast and kill Terns and Laughing Gulls by the thousands,as they did only a few years since; if suchan attempt were
to be made the plumers would have to reckon with a very deter-

mined party of eight wardens,extractsfrom whosereports are
herewith given.

Capt. J. M. Fedderman,of AssateagueBeach,says: "Eggs are
taken, but no one can estimatethe number, as parlies hunt for them

at all times. From two boysI took •6 Marsh Hen's eggsand 6

Willet'seggs,which•verereplaced
in thenestsandwereafterward
hatched. On August 2 a party did someshooting,but on investigation I was unable to find any gulls or terns on them and
therefore could not have them fined. There is a good harbor here
for vessels, and the sailors give the most trouble looking for
eggs; boys being the next most troublesome. Summerboarders
rarely disturb eggs but shoot at anything that flies, merely for
practice. Marsh Hens are much more numerousthan four or five
yearsback, and there has been somegain in the numbersof Willets. If means could be devised to stop the taking of eggsthe
increasein birds would be surprising."

Capt. J. B. Whealton,of Wallops Beach,says: "Most of the
people in this vicinity are in favor of protectingbirds,but there
is a classof baymenthat will take eggs,and sometimeskill breeding birds. They give moretroublethan anyother persons. Prior
to twoyearssincethe gullswerealmostall destroyed,but nowthere
is a big increase; I shouldjudge they have doubledin numbers,
and there is also a marked increase in the Willet; more young
Willets were seenin Augustthan at any time in five years pasty
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Capt. L. F. Taylor, of Metomkin Inlet, says: "There has been
a normalincrease in the Laughing Gulls and Willets, but for some
reason

the Marsh

Hens

do not seem to be so numerous.

The

increasein Big and Little Strikers (Terns) seemsto be largerthan
it was last season. Very few eggs have been taken in my locality; on only one occasiondid I have to prevent egging by a

partyoftwo. Theydesisted
at oncewhenI cautioned
them."
Capt. J. A.D. Savage, of WachapreagueBeach, says: "The
Marsh Hens have madesomeincrease.but the otherspecies,viz.,
Black-headed Gulls, Flood Gulls, Willets, and Strikers have not

increasedmaterially. This can be accountedfor as follows: the
beach here is graduallywashing away and getting lower, which
compelsthe beachbreedingbirdsto moveto otherlocalitieswhere
they can find higher beachesand wherethere is lessdangerfrom
storm tides. I believe that fewer eggs have been taken this
seasonthan ever before,and I do not know of a singleinstance
when birds were killed. Those who made a businessof killing
birds in former years have been forced to desist, knowingthat
they are watchedand will be broughtto accountif caughtY
Capt. J. W. Richardson,of ParramoresIsland, says: "It is
not unlawfulto take eggsduringa part of the breedingseasonand
many are taken each year; but I can seethat since I have been
acting as warden there are many morebirds now than formerly,

with the exception.ofthe Willet and Marsh Hens, which are only
holding their own. This is owing to the fact that they are
slaughtered after the open season commences,which opens
nearlya monthtoo early. The law shouldbe changed."
Capt. J. E. Johnson,of Hog Island, says: "Many eggsare taken
during the open season,but by reasonof the protectiongiven the
birds I can see that hundredsare raised eachyear; it is especially noticeablein the Black-headedGulls, Terns and Willets.
Marsh Hens do not seemto increase,owing, I think, to the high
tides that destroymanyof themY
Capt. J. R. Andrews,of Cobbs Island, says: "Large numbers
of the eggsof the Black-headedGulls were taken during the open
season,also a few of the eggsof Terns and Skimmers. The men
who rake for clamsgive me the mosttrouble, as they live in boats
which are anchoredvery near the marsheswhere the gulls breed.
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The eggingis mostlydone at night when it is impossibleto
catch the offender. This year I found a new colonyof about
x,ooo Skimmers on an island'where they had not bred before;
there were also about 5oo Common Terns and 3ø pairs of Wilson'sPlover breedingon the sameisland. This must be an overflow from the colonies near the station."

Capt. G. D. Hitchens,of SmithsIsland, says:"There is a great
increasein the birds since they bave been protectedon Smiths
Island and on the Isaacs, and the increase is greater this year
than last."

The co6peration of the Marine Hospital Service to

preventeggingon FishermansIsland was asked by your Committee and was accordedby SurgeonGeneralWyman, who wrote
as follows: "The Quarantine Officer reports that he believesit
advisableto co6peratewith your Union in its work, and to this
end has directed

his subordinates

on Fishermans

Island

to desist

from further gatheringeggsthereonor in that vicinity."
The bird colonieson the Virginia beachwere visited by a number of membersof our Societyduringthe past seasonand all unite
in reportingthat very satisfactorywork is beingdoneby the wardens. Mr. Kirkwood made his annual inspectiontrip in August
to all the stations. A few statementsare extracted from his very
full report:

"Capt. N. B. Rich, who last year had chargeof the Assateague
Beachstation,is now a superintendentof the life saving service.
When sendingout orders to the various captains he added a
clansedirectingthem to protect the birds all they couldwithout
interferingwith their regular life savingduties,and they nowfeel
that they can talk in quitea differenttone from that usedformerly.
The wardensall agreethat the law shouldbe changed.
"The increasein the numbersof Least Terns is too great to be
the result of colonies on this beach; some of them must have
come from further

north.

"I did not see any Royal Terns, so they probably have been
exterminated,so far as Virginia is concerned. On the whole,
birds were more numerousthan last year, the increasebeing about
normal,except in the case of the Least Tern, which is entirely

beyondexpectation."
21udubong/ark.- There is a small societywhich is doingcon-
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siderablework in trying to get better legislation,in whicheff?t
all the Virginia membersof the A. O. U. shouldjoin.

WASHINGTON.

Zegislation.
-- The bird law is very limited in its scopeand only
protects song birds. An effort will be madeat the next session
of the legislature(January,x9o3)to havethe A. O. U. modellaw
passed.

,4udubonge•ork.--There is no AudubonSocietyin the State,
and little has been done in bird protectionwork as yet.
An interestingincident regarding the tamenessof seagulls is
relatedby SergeantAlbert I. Smithof BatteryI, First Artillery, U.

S. A.: "It mayinterestyouto hearof an incidentthatwaspart of
my daily pastimewhile stationedat Fort Canby, whichis a lonely
post,stickingup on the jaggedcoastcliffs. There were innumerable sea gulls inhabiting the rocksand during the rigorouswinter
months I noticed that the poor birds scarcely caught sufficient
foodfrom the stormywatersof the coast. I beganby depositing
among the rocks the collected remains froin our messtable after
each meal. The leathered indigents readily understoodmy pur-

poseandgathered
in vast'numbers
to partakeof oursoldierfood.
Soonthey grew exceedinglytame and particularlyalert for the
bugle'smesscall, the notesof which no doubt,were as welcome
to thein as to us. Round and round they wouldcircle, screaming
for joy, andwhenI appearedon the rockswith their foodboxthey
would flutter about me like gentle barn-yardpoultry,scrambling
over my bodyor alightingon my wriststo peck a morselfrom

myfingerJ."
The abovestoryis vouched
for by Mr. William H. Kobb&who
says: "The gull storyis doubtlesstrue. I haveoftenseenthe
Battery cooksthus feed the birds, which becameso tame as to
become a nuisance,walking up and down the road and even into

thekitchen.I canhardly
believe
thatthebirdscould
distinguish
mess
fromanyothercall,butit ispossible
thatall •hecallsduring
the middleof the day had the sameeffectuponthein."
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Ze•islation.- Tile law is entirely satisfactory.

I/gardenH•ork.- No wardenswere employedby the Thayer
Fund.

AudubonI/Fork.--Audubon work is going on activelyand successfully,especiallyamongthe schoolchildren. The membership
is now very nearly x8,ooo. The Societyownsnearly 200 lantern
slidesof birds, 7ø being colored,which are rented for a small sum
to any schoolbranch or localsocietydesiringto usethem. One
circulating library of bird books is owned; there have been so
many calls for it that the societyhopesto add others in the near

future. By the courtesyof the State Superintendentof Public
Instructionthe Arbor and Bird Day Manual for i9o2 carriedthe
invitation of the Audubon Society to each public school in the
State to co6perate in the work of bird protection and to form a

schoolbranch. The success
of thesebranchesis almostentirely
due to the intelligentassistanceof the teachers,without which it
would be impossibleto carry on any organizedwork among the
children of the Commonwealth. The Societypublishesa small
monthly magazine,devotedespeciallyto bird subjectsfor children.

THE

THAYER

FUND.

The treasurer of the fund submits the following statement,
showingthe subscriptions
and disbursements
during the year ending November x, •9o2, to the correctness
of which he certifies.
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ACCOUNT

WITH

THAYER

FUND.

Balance brought forward from r9or

$3o•.6o

SUBSCRIPTIONS.

j. E. Thayer

$250.
ø0 Mrs.It. L. Higginson

$•o.oo

S. B. Fay

2oo.oo S. McV. Hinton

Io.oo

C. L. Freer

Ioo.oo

•o.oo

Miss L. L. Kane
Mrs. O•. A. Shaw

x00.oo j.j. Donaldson
50.øo W.G. Van Name

Mrs. M. L. Parsons

Io.00
•o.oo

Mrs. V. E. Macy

50.00

L.H. Baird

xo.00

C. H. Dodge
Mrs. D. Pickman
W. E. Dodge

5o.oo MissFannyDwight
5o.oo A.C. Gelpcke
50.00 B.H. Christy

•o.oo
•o.oo
xo.oo

George Dorr

5ø.oo

George W. Vanderbilt
Florida Audubon Society
Charles H. Raymond

5o.oo ' E. Bowditch
50.00 Mrs. W. A. Wardsworth
25.00 Mrs. E. Davis

H. Herrlck

•o.oo
xo.oo
to.oo

C. P. Latimer

25.00

Mrs. T. M. Brewer

xo.oo

E. D. Sharpe

25.00

H.S. Baldxvin

Mrs. J. S. Kennedy

25.oo L.J. Emery

5.oo

E. L. Osgood
Dean Sage
H. S. Russell
E. L. Parker
F. J. Heckel

25.00
25.oo
25.00
25.oo
25.oo

Mrs. H. Holt
Rev. L. F. Chamberlain
Mrs. S. L. King
Elizabeth A. Gatter
Harriet E. Clarke

5.oo
5.oo
5.00
5.00
5.oo

S. G. Ward
J. Pinchott

25.oo
25.00

H.H.
M.L.

5.oo
5.00

W. Hunnewell
G. Abbott
Dr. H. C. Eno
S. D. Warren
Anne Whitney

25.00
25.oo
25.oo
25.oo
20.00

F.M. Day
S. Brooks
Geo. C. Shattuck
Miss CowperLord
Miss Lord

White
Van Orden

•o.00

9.oo

5.oo
5.oo
5.oo
5.oo
5.00

W. B. Dickerman

20.oo Benj.Nicoll

5.00

Conn. Audubon Society

20.oo

5.oo

JohnMarkoe
Wm. Brewster

20.oo- S.L. King
I9.62 Mrs. TheodoreThomas

5.00
5.oo

RuthyenDeane

•9.62 J.L. Cox

5.00

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Smith
I5.oo
Royal, II, and Reg. C. Robbins I4.oo
Mrs. J. W. Elliot
I5.00
W. S. Rainsford
t•.oo
Cornelius B. Smith
Io.oo

Adeline Willis

Mrs. W. Putnam
Mrs. C. Platt
Mrs. Brinton Coxe
Mrs. S.S. Darrell
A.B. Duncan

5.00
5.00
5.oo
5.oo
5.00

AdelineManning
Miss A. F. Brush

Io.oo 24 contributionsfrom $2.70to
xo.oo
$I.oo each
4•.45

Miss
Clara
L.Crane

Io.oo

$2246'29
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EXPENDITURES.

Arkansas.

2 Bird Charts

$2.38

Express

.44

2.82

Cal;fornla.

J. M. Willard,tray.expenses
-- investigation
of colonyof grebes,etc.,at Tule Lake .
Telegrams

49.00
4'35

53.35

Colorado.

2 Bird Charts

2'38
Florida.

2 Government coast charts showing bird
keys
Express
Mrs. F. E. B. Latham, tray. expensesvisit-

ing breedingcolonies

.5o
2.x5

2.50

Warningnoticesß
Sec'yof State--3 certifiedcopiesof law

4o.85
5.o5

Negativeof birdson PelicanIsland

2.00

J. O. Fries,surveyof PelicanIsland

•o.oo

"

"

expensesin the matter of pur-

chase of Pelican Island

P. Kroegel,affidavits "

ß

25.oo

"

"

"

4 Wardens, salaries
Telegrams and exchange

4.00
25o.oo
•.4 • 343.46

Georgia.

Bird booksfor Agric. Corn. of Legislature .
Telegrams to legislators

7.20
3.55

Printing circularletterto Hort. Societies

•.5o

•2.25

Indiana.

2 Bird Chartsfor AudubonSociety

Chairman,tray.expenses
to Legislature

2.28

28.oo 30.28

x5 3
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2 Bird Charts for Schaller Audubon Society
Slidesfor Iowa Audubon Society
Advertising in Des Moines ' Capital ' .

2.38
xx.8o
2.55

16.73

Kentucky.

Dr. T. S. Palmer, tray. exp. to Legislature
Chairman,
"
"
"

x9.oo
30.35

Warning notices

34.5ø

Certified copy of law

•.o3

Express .

.7ø

Telegrams

5.23

9o.8s

Louisiana.

Circular letters sent to Legislators
Typewritten,copy of House Bill •32, A. O. U.
Model Law

•3.6o
5.00

Chairman, trav. expensesto Legislature
Certified copy of bird law
Telegrams

•35.89
3.75
6.36

x64.6o

Maine.

• • Wardens, salaries
A. H. Norton, tray. expenses inspecting
breeding colonies .

H.L. Spinney,
"

"

"'

294.40
27.30

3.5ø

325.20

Maryland.

Warden',salary

25.00 25.00
Massac,l•usetls.

Warning notices
• Warden, salary .

6.00
30.oo

Express

.95

J. E. Howland, posting warning notices
at Marthas Vineyard

3.50

40.45

Nebraska.

2 Bird Charts
Express on Leaflet No. 2

2.38
x.o2

3.4 ø
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New Jersey.

Chairman, tray. expensesto Legislature
Telegrams
Wardens, salaries

4.43
.49
40.00

44.92

2Vew York.

Chairman, tray. expensesto Legislature
E. Hick, warden, tray. exp. in re illegal
shooting
1 Copy Check-List to Forest, Irish & Game
Com.

16.95

9.83
1.o 5

I Certified copy New York Law ß
2 Bird Chhrts for Sup't Schools of N.Y.

1.3o

State

4.76

2 Wardens, salaries

40.00

Warning notices ß
Birds purchasedin evidence
Telegrams
Advertising .
Express

24.00

5.•3

ß36
2.00

ß3 ø

2V'orth
Bird

books

for A.

S. Doane

Carolina.

.

t.75

Bird charts for N. C. Audubon Society
Printing leaflet No. i (N. C.) for Aud. Soc.
•½

•t

No. 2

•

lO5.78

•

•;•

•

Express on above .

2.36
12.25
12.20

1.3o

29.86

Ohio.

Chairman, tray. expensesto Legislature
Warning notices ß

28.00

69.00

Virginia.

Chairman, tray. expensesto Legislature
Telegrams to legislators
Iv. C. Kirkwood, tray. expenses inspecting .
breeding colonies .
Wardens, salaries .

40.65
2.08

44.35
230.o0

317.o8
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General J•x•benses
of Committee.
Printing
Advertising
Postage
2 Bird

Charts

Letter

cases

2•o.3o
2o.oo

z44..oo
for office

.

Clasp envelopes,sending out reports and
pamphlets
Express
Telegrams and messenger
Sundries

15.38
7'45
z.59
•2.25

425. I5

$2•o2.52
Balance forwarded to z9o3

x43.77

$2246.29

The abovereport and financial statementare
Respectfullysubmitted,for the Committee,
WILLIAM

DUTCHER.

New York City, November z, i9o2.

ENDOWMENT

FUND

FOR

THE

AMERICAN

PROTECTION

OF

NORTH

BIRDS.

Contributi.ons, I9oz
Contributions, z9o2
Interest earned

$z7o.o5
51.88
5.65

Total amount of Fund, November i, •9o2, $227.58. Deposited in Freestone Savings Bank of Portland, Connecticut, by direction of Council of

AmericanOrnithologists'•'Union,
incorporated
in •888 at •Vashington,
District

of Columbia.

FORM

OF BEQUEST.

I do hereby give and bequeath to "The American Ornithologists'
Union "of the City of Washington, District of Columbia,for the Endowment Fund for the Protection of North American Birds,
dollars.
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LIST

OF

COMMITTEES.

A. O. U. PROTECTION COMMITTEE FOR I903.

WILLIAM DUTCHER,Chairman, 525 Manhattan Avenue, New York.
ABBOTT H. THAYER, Monadnock, New Hampshire.
JOHN M. SWAIN, Portland, Maine.
RALPH HOFFMANN, Belmont,

Mass.

JAMESH. HILL, New London, Conn.
WILLIAM

L. BAILY, Ardmore,

Pa.

FRANK C. KIRKWOOD, Baltimore, Md.

T. GILBERT PEARSON,Greensboro, N. C.
ROBERTW. WILLIAMS, JR., Tallahassee, Fla.
FRANK M. MILLER, New Orleans, La.

FRANK BON•), Cheyenne, Wyoming.
Mrs. FLORENCEMERRIAM BAILEY, Washington, D.C.
EDWARD B. CLARK, Chicago, Ills.

Mrs. Louise McGowN STEpHE•SON,Helena, Arkansas.
H. P. ATTWATER, Houston, Texas.

A. W. ANTHONY, Portland, Oregon.
Subcommittee

THEODORES. PALMER,M.D.,

on Laws.

Washington, D. C,

A. O. U. COMMITTEE

ON FOREIGN

RELATIONS.

FRANK M. CHAPMAN, New York, N.Y.

CHARLES W. RICHMOND, M.D., Washington, D.C.
THEODORE S. PALMER,M.D., Washington, D.C.
RUTHYEN DEANE, Chicago, Ills.
WILLIAM

DUTCHER, New York, N.Y.

NATIONAL. COMMITTEE

OF AUBUDON SOCIETIES.

WILLIAMDUTCHER,Chairman, 525ManhattanAvenue,New York.
Subcommitteeon Relations with Millinery Trade.
WITMER STONE, Philadelphia, Pa.
FRANK M. CHAPMAN, New York, N.Y.

•¾ILLIAM DUTCHER•New York, N.Y.
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DIRECTORY

Callfornla.

OF AUDUBON

SOCIETIES,

I9O2.

President, ALBERTK. SMXLE¾,
Redlands; Secretary, Mrs.

GEORGE S. GAY, Redlands.

Conneclicul. President, Mrs. M. O. WRmX•T, Fairfield; Secretary, Mrs.
W. B. GLOVER, Fairfield.

Dclaware. President, A. R. SvAi•), ISi 9 Dela•vare Ave., Wilmington;
Secretary, Mrs. W. S. H•LLES, 904 Market St., Wilmington.
Dislrlcl of Columbia. President, Gen. G. M. STER•,R•,
U.S. A.,
Washington; Secretary, Mrs. J. D. PATTEN,2212 R St., Washington.
Florida.
President, L. F. DOMMERXCH,Maitland; Secretary, Mrs. I.
VAm)ERVOOL,

Illinois.

Maitland.

President, RUTHVE>I DEA>IE, 24 Michigan Ave., Chicago;

Secretary,Miss MARYDRUMMOrn),
208West St., Wheaton.
Indiana. President,STANLEYCOULTER,Lafayette; Secretary,WILLIAM
WATSONWOOLLE•, Commercial Club, Indianapolis.
lowa. President, Mrs. JaMEs B. D•VER, Keokuk; Secretary, Mrs. L.
E. FELT, 524 Concert St., Keokuk.

Schaller Audubon Sociely, Iowa.

President, Mrs. T. J. Am)RE,

Schaller; Secretary, Miss J. E. HAMA•), Schaller.
lienlucky. President, Mrs. MOIqTGOMERYMERRITT, Henderson; Secretary, I•GRAM CROCKETT,Henderson.

Louisiana. President,E. A. MCILHENNY,Avery's Island; Secretary,
Miss A•XTA PRINt;, I449 Arabella St., New Orleans.

Maine. President,Prof. A. L. L^•E, Waterville; Secretary,Mrs. C.
B. TUTTLE, Waterville.

Massachusells.President,•VILLIAM BREWSTER,
Cambrldge; Secretary,
Miss H. E. Rxc•^R•S, Society of Natural History, Boston.
Maryland. President, W. C. A. HAMMm, State Normal School, Baltimore; Secretary, Miss A. W. WmT•E¾, 715 St. Paul St., Baltimore.

3linnesola. President,JOHNW. TAYLOR,St. Paul; Secretary,Miss S.
L. PUT>IAM,124 Inglehart St., St. Paul.
Lake Cily Audubon Society,Minnesola.

President, Mrs. G. F. BErnsoN,

Lake City; Secretary,Mrs. C. A. Koch, Lake City.

ll•llssourL President,WALTERJ. BLAKELY,St. Louis; Secretary,
AUGUST REESE, 2516 North I4th St., St. Louis.

Webraska. President,Dr. RO,RT H. WOLCOTT,
Lincoln; Secretary,
WILSOm TOUT, Dunbar.

Wew b[a•n•shlre. President, Mrs. ARTHUR E. CLARK, Manchester;
Secretary, Mrs. F. W. BATCHELDER,Manchester.

2VewI•ork. President,MORRISK. JEsup,New York; Secretary,Miss
EMMA 1I. LOCKWOOD,243 West 75th St., New York.

WewJersey. President,AL•XA•ER GILUERT,Plainfield; Secretary,
Miss JULIA S. SCRI,ER,

5IO E. Front St., Plainfield.

Worth Carolina. PresidentJ. Y. Joynet, Raleigh; Secretary,T.
GXLUERT PEARSOn, Greensboro.
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Ohio. President,Wm. HUBBELL FISHER, •3 Wiggins Block, Cincinnati; Secretary,Mrs. D. Z. McCLELLAND,82OW. 9th St., Cincinnati.
Oklahoma. President, H. D. WH•TE• Enid; Secretary, Mrs. ADEL•A
HOLCOMB, Enid.

Oreffou. President,
--,
Secretary, Miss GERTRUDEMETCALVE,634 Williams Ave., Portland.
Pennsylvania. President, WXTta•R STONE, Academy of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia; Secretary, Mrs. EDWARD ROBINS, 114 South 2xst
St., Philadelphia.
Rhode Island.

President, Prof. ALPHEUS S. PACKARD, Bro*vn Uni-

versity,Providence; Secretary,Miss MARTHAR. CLARKE,89 Brown St.,
Providence.

South Carolina.

President, Miss C. H. POPPENHEIM, 3 • Meeting St.,

Charleston; Secretary, Miss S. A. SMYTn, 35 Legare St., Charleston.
Tennessee. President,---,
Secretary, Mrs. C. C. CONNER•
Ripley.
IZermottt.

President,

Mrs. FRANCES B. HORTON, Brattleboro;

Secre-

tary, Mrs. FLETCHERr. BARROWS•
Brattleboro.
Virginia. President, JoHN B. HENDERSON,Jr., Washington, D.C.;
Secretary, Mrs. MARY G. PLANT, Glencarlyn.
}Vest I•t'roeint'a
(branch of Pennsylvania Society). President• WXTtaEI•
STONE,Academyof Natural Sciences,Philadelphia; Secretary, Mrs. E.
ROBXNS,xx4 $' 2ISt St., Philadelphia.
I47isconsin. President, W. S. MARS}•ALL, I•6 E. Gorham St., Madison;

Secretary,Mrs. R. G. TnWAXTES,26OLanEdon St., Madison.
Wyoming. President,FI•A•K BOND,Cheyenne; Secretary,Mrs. N. R.
DAVIS, 22x6 Ferguson St., Cheyenne.

